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HURRICANE DAMAGE IS TERRIFI
Conference on HARVESTER TILT TO BE MADE BIG EVE 

New Railroad .................................  _
is Held Today FRENCH AIRMEN SPEEDING TO DALLAS TODAY

Burlington Officials Call Cittiens 
Session at Shamrock— Plans 

Nearing Completion

Into

i 6 N c / y ‘ b u ? € iT Y
4y Q.EK»

Droughts, depressions, panics, and 
the like hare their compensating !n- 
nuenott. Those places, like Pampa, 
which have no such depressions can 
make much of the fact 

... - * » • ; ' !
Tampa may reeehre her pest 

afdes er federal building much 
quicker than expected if  President 
Hearer's plan te rash federal ex- 
pendtttaes as a relief measure Is 
earrtkdeut. Pampa U already on 
the HH te  reeelee a  federal balM- 
tag Hi the next fire  or six years, 
but the city must stand In line and 
wait far an appropriation. The 
Me r e r  plan would speed ap the 
fsanttat of rands to cities ahead 
e f as and sMrit therefore take 
yearn, e ff the time we asset wait. 
» » *  drought may be the moans of

-f-

• f

Its own business eponemical- 
at the same Urns keep out 

eftterprMp*- There is 
to buihjing o f struc

tu re  ..far governmental purposes, 
though of course the federal offices 
should not he leased to private In- 
amduiss. *«.**•

* * * * ’ # 
BusHiess heasss by the scare will

e|eee Friday from 2:3* te 5 o'clock 
daring the fkrst feet ball game af 

This is setting no pre-  ̂
but wia be an expression"^ 

af Intel tet In and support of the 
Has rapt era This Is a gsed means 
af starting the Class A mason a- 
rlght. The ftret Clam A. game will 
be pteycd In Lubbock, but the 
game of Friday win be the season 
opener  and srUl shew the beys that 

fthsmunlty esqpaete them te 
|» a great fight In “big time.”

A  nth ting community beret* a 
fighting team. "Shew Fight for

’Jt M t

“We Build" is the slogan of Pam- 
pa’s newest club, the Ktwanis. It  
la a good motto. Building can be 
both tangible and Intangible. Friend 
ships are sometimes called Intan
gible. though they are very real to 
those who benefit by thejn. Hate 
Is loss of energy, but friendship is 
something that makes men finer 
and happier. Most jteople have 
enough, good qualities to endear 
t h e m *  I many persons. First ac
quaintances are often demising, be
cause people do not act their na
tural selves among strangers and 
those of greatest worth often hide 
their charm from those not their 
intimate friends.

Preliminary work on the Pampa 
Childress railroad project Is under 
discussion today at Shamrock, 
where citizens from cities and 
towns along the route are In ses
sion with officials o f  the Burling
ton or Port Worth Denver North
ern railroad.

Prom Pampa went George Briggs, 
manager of thnjBowd of City De
velopment. and J. N. Duncan, who 
testified in Washington before the 
I. C. C. In connection with the 
project. They were Joined by E. A, 
Vance of LeFors.

Last night John A. Hulen, vice- 
president of the Fort Worth and 
Denver, Joe H. Bar wise, general 
counsej, And other nd| officials 
held a session with Childress citi
zens. All towns along the proposed 
110-mile route were called to Sham
rock today. .

It  ls_ expected that an agreement 
between the Rock Island and Bur
lington systems for Joint operation 
of the branch from Shamrock to 
Wellington will be reached within 
a few days as outlined by the In
terstate t Commerce Commission. 
This agreement Is the only factor 
standlng In the way of beginning 
actual construction work.

A. F. Briggs, locating engineer 
Burlington, has been In 

Childress ter a fortnight setting up 
his office apd assembling the Mi

ng crew which will start sur-

■^Tgirmh* j r a f r - w
completion of tbe jtoe  Is predicted 
The first step win be securing of 
the necessary right-of-way.

Barbers Finish 
Coarse Given by 

Skilled Teacher

TRIP TO TAKE 
ABOUT ELEVEN 

HOURS’ TIME
Dallas W ill Welcome 

Heroes In Texas 
Style

EASTERWOOD’S 
P R IZ E IS  READY

Spectators Moving 
By Thousands To 

Field
By The Associated Press 

Speeding m t h r y l n r i  across 
the eastern half of the United 
States, France’s two heroes of the 
Paris te New York flight were 
well Into the second half ef their 
nonstop 1X3,tOO flight te Dallas

Rotarians Will 
Give Dinner For 
Football Boys

Win or lose, the Pampa Cen
tral high school football squad 
will be guests of the Kbtary £lub 
tomorrow evening at a dinner at 
the First Baptist church.

The dinner, to begin at 1 p.m„ 
will be presided over by Frank 
Ketm as chairman. There will 
be brief talks, but the lads will 
not be bored by a long program. 
Each Rotarian Is asked to take 
a football boy to dinner.

It is expected that this event 
will mark the beginning of a 
series of dinners to be given the 
boys by civic clubs. Lions and 
Klwantans have been advised of 
the plan, and they will have a 
few representatives at the din
ner tomorrow.

Coste and BeUonta passed the 
half way mark In their "? " a little 
more than five kotus ai.er their 
takeoff from New York at 8.55 IE. 
8.T.» This morning and at 1.30 p.m. 
IE8.T.1, after six and a half hours 
of flight, they were reported over, 
Owensboro, K y . with a bent 950 
miles cf their 1,900 mUe flight be 
hind them.

Hitting west of the Atleghaules 
an even faster pace than the strlle 
e f 130 miles an hour to which they 
held on Ute first pert of their 
Journey, they seemed Ukely to com
plete the voyage in about eleven 
hours.

who on attending all fires 
firemen te the biases 

Tlie tickets mean trips 
te the peHee station and payment 
ef fines of 85 up. That Is pestlve

any h am  In this regard.
n t de

Among local - barbers who have 
completed a course In barber science 
conducted here weekly since July S 
until August 25 are W. R. Barnett 
Ed Creighton. C. H. Brock, W. T. 
Burgees, Paul Rusk, J. D. Roe. J. M. 
Kennlman, and Charles Hayes.

The course' was conducted here by 
Ed A  Rainey, an authorized teacher 
of barber science, member of the 
Associated Master Barbers o f Am
erica and a beneficiary member of 
the Journeymen Barbers Interna
tional union, accordlngto local of
ficials of the barbers’ union, Mr. 
Rainey Is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Chisago school of barber 
science, and has been teaching bar
bers throughout the state. At pre
sent he Is giving courses in Plain- 
view, Lubbock, and Shamrock. His 
home is In Amarillo. Mr. Rainey 
has worked in Oklahoma as well as 
In Texas as an organiker of the 
Master Barber association.

Ten lessons composed the course 
which Included chemistry, sanita
tion, electrical devices, scalp mani
pulation, osteology, the facial, mus
cles and nerves, anatomy of the hair 
and scalp, diseases, and success prin
ciples. - *..... .......

Oertlflctes of registered barbers. 
In compliance with the law of Au- 
•gust 18, have been placed In the 
barber shops here. A photograph of 
the barber to whom the certificate 
1* issued Is attached to the certi
ficates. which are granted by the 
state board of barber examiners.

FUNERAL TIME SET 
Funeral services of Ruby Fay 

Marcaurele, 3-year-old daughter of 
* * *’ * | Mr. and Mm. L. A. Marcaurele, of
dandelions grew well Skellytown. who died Tuesday mor- 

and The j nlng will be held Saturday after- 
om e, noon at 2 o’clock at the chapel of 
How j the Malone Funeral home, the Rev. 

prolific Todd, officiating. Burial will be In 
Paojps remetqjy

Parapan offered to Oat them If some 
one wguid cook the "greens.H 
those same boulevards are 
In "hdg”  weeds and we fully

to suggest that we eat tbs 
i. But we damurr, and sug- 
need for the well known

We would suggest *  bit of cheering 
hr U p  Pampa bowling team a  we 

knew more of this indoor sport, but
i fear the we -  ""

E. T.
to L fF o rs ;

trip

l «  Cheap aultetakte, at that.
• * • H * '*

Aimer Is in a prOtty had way 
when she has to |tv* her own moth- 

a punch In Ute nose to get into

LOVE FIELD, DALLAS, Sept. 4 
(O’)—Dallas was all set and waiting 
this afternoon to'receive Dicjd mne 
Coste and Maurice Bellonte. French 
filers who hopped the Atlantic east 
to west, and now were bui lllng to
wards Texas on the first non-stop 
flight from New York to this point.

Aviation tans and the citizenry 
generally from a wide area were 
converging here as early as noon 
seeking vantage places from which 
to view the landing of the new trail 
blazers, who, by adding Dallas to 
their brilliant Paris-to-New York 
achievement, will claim a (25 000 
prize offered for such a feat by 
Colonel William E. Easterwood, 
Dallas chewing gum distributor.

A  brisk wind blew from the south, 
whipping the flags of France and 
the United States on the hangars 
of the once war-time field but 
helping to alleviate the rather high 
temperature of the day. A thin lay
er of gray clouds hung over the 
sky, but the sun was trying to break 
through and there was no threat 
of rain.

Field officials carefully instruct
ed a ground crew of at least 12 
mechanics with reference to their 
duties when the sesqulplane Of the 
French aviators arrived. They were 
told to surround the plane quickly 
when it landed to protect It from 
an anticipated rush of thousands 
of spectators.

A large number of policemen were 
detailed' to assist In maintaining 
order, and they were augmented 
bp special guards of the aviation 
companies with offices at the lleld.

No unusual precautions against 
fire were taken, but the regular fire 
fighting agencies were held in read
iness for emergency.

Reports that the "? ” would be 
overhauled at Love Field brought 
the explanation that a slight check-

MYERS PLANS 
TO DIRECT MUSIC 

CLASSIC IN CITY

( i DALLAS, page A )

—  • •

Generally fair
tonight end Priddy.

AND A SMILE
NEW YORK,—(Jb— Among in

terrogatories propounded in court 
papers to Agnes O’Laughlln, show 
girl, by Rudy Vsllee are: When did 
I  propose to you? W h en ! Whet 
* « *  the circumstances?” Mbs 

: for ( 200.008 be- 
udy promised »9 

her And dMftt.

Organisation of the Pampa School 
of Music, with Mrs. May Foreman 
Carr as dean, was announced late 

ntay by Prof Emil » .  Myers of 
president of the Amarillo 

Af Music. -  #  •• • •
Mrs. Cara who is already located 

here, te s toeehe f  of ptand kad  
organ, a Vocal coach, and accom 
pan 1st of note. Location of the 
Bttxllos will be announced soon. 
Fr4f.’ Myers will-some to this city 
to assist In operating the school and 
to teach voice, and he will be ac
companied by John R. Cochran, vto- 
llnst and head of the department of 
violin at the Amarillo school.

Mrs. Carr, Prof. Meyers, and Mr. 
Cochran will give a concert at the 
First Methodist church on the even
ing of September 11.

While here Mr. Myers told The 
News that he planned to conduct 
Handel’s “Messiah,”  famous oratorio, 
with a chorus of local singers this 
fall and to present the work near 
C hirst mas. He said practices would 
be held each Monday evening, un
less some other night Is found best.

Prof Myers said plans were com
plete lor his 840,000 College of Music 
building to be located at the cor
ner of Tyler and 14th street, Ama
rillo, and completed by December 1.

He was' enthusiastic about what 
he believes to be the greatest artist 
course ever brought to the Panhan
dle. The offerings Include: Tlpica 
(Mexican) orchestra, Oct. 24. Fritz 
Kreisler, Nov. 21; opera cast, in
cluding Marie Montana, Louise Bern 
hqrdt, Enzo A'Jta, and Quiifcppe 
Martin o-Roesl, Dec. 1; Mina Hager, 
contralto, January 21; Paderewski. 
Feb. 20; Fisk Jubilee singers, March 
19; Galll-Curci, March 80.

Mrs M. F. Roche and Mrs. R. J. 
Kiser are In Amarillo on business 
today.

J. O. Harris of Coleman was 
Pampa Tuesday.

th

BUSINESS TO 
BE SUSPENDED 

FOR CONTEST
Legion Band To Bei 

On Hand— Girls 
To Cheer

TICKET SALES  
BEGIN  BRISKLY

Spur Eleven Sure To! 
Test Strength 

Of Locals
Opening of Pampa "Central 

high school’s Class A football 
career tomorrow afternoon will 
take the form of a city-wide ob- 
irrracle, with nearly all local 
businr's houses closing from 2.39 
to 5 p.m. The game Is due to 
start promptly at S o’clock.
The American Legion band will 

■ assemble at Horvester field at 2 
o'clock, but the musicians will not 
be U) uniform because some of them 
will go to the gridiron directly from 
(heir Jobs.

All local girls who were ever 
members oi the Green Jackets, pep 
■quad 'Of Central high, are asked 
to meet at the Held at 2.18 pm. 
Miss Ariess O'Keefe and Mrs. Jim 
Mama, the former LueiUe Hill, fa t
uity sponsors of the squqtf, will dir
ect -the Cheer section, assisteo by 
Miss Susie Bell Hickman, one of 
last year's yell leaders.

Some apprehension was felt In 
Harvester circles today when Cap
tain Don Saulsbury. giant fullback, 
Went to bed with a severe cold. He 
is expected to be In playing condi
tion tomorrow, however. The team 
was put through a stiff work-out 
yesterday afternoon.

Coach Mitchell said he would pick 
the starting line-up from' the fol
lowing: Backfietd. Saulsbury. Lard. 
Chastain, Mart indale. Ends, Ben 
ton, and Moore. Tackles. Pafford 
and Jim Ayres. Guards. Reno, 
Schmidt, Freeman and Burch. Cen
ter Poe. The coach warned that 
this starting line-up meant little, 
and that those selected should not 
assume that they have made the 
first string. They will have to show 
real ability to remain in the game 
very long, he asserted. Some of the 
other lads are showing up practic
ally as well as those chosen to open 
play.

Spur high school's eleven will ar
rive tonight. It  will be as heavy or 
heavier than the locals. The Spur 
coach Is Gene Taylor, former T. 
C. U. star. Taylor helped his bro
ther at Post one year, then went 
to Spur last year and beat his bro
ther out of a district championship.

The Harvesters expect no easy 
victory, but they are going to un
leash more power, apparently, than 
any othtr local team In recent 
years.

Ticket sales began soon after the 

(See FOOTBALL, Page 8)

Pampa Landmark Is Being Razed,
-®

Sheriffs Race 
Contest Expected 

Before Midnight
Indications were today that the 

recent race for sheriff of Gray 
county, in which Lon Blanscet 
received 27 more votes than Jno. 
V. Andrews, would be contested.

If such develops, th/ contest 
will probably be through the 
county Democratic committee, 
cf which Siler Faulkner is chair
man. The procedure likely would 
be based upon affidavits alleging 
that certain votes were illegally 
cast. I f enough of such votes were 
thrown out on one side, and none 
on the other, the election result 
could be overturned.

The time to contest the elec
tion expires tonight at midnight.

Body Is Identified

NEW MADRID, Mo., Sept. 4. (AV- 
Francis D. Oray, 22, killed near here 
yesterday when a motor car In 
which he was riding was struck by 
a Cotton Belt train, today was Iden
tified as “Dick” Oray, star pitcher 
for the Springfield, Mo., Western 
association baseball team. W. 8 f 
Wells, driver of the car, who waa 
seriously injured, was an outfielder 
for the Springfield team. The sea
son closed Monday and Oray and 
Wells were en route to their homes 
In Chattanooga, Tenn.

Pampa Flying Club Members Working Hard to Prepare 
For Tests to Be Given Soon by Government Official

Members of the Pampa Flying 
club expecting the arrival of gov
ernment officials soon, have made 
progress toward qualifying for the 
testa, six members of the club hav
ing already soloed. Half of the or
iginal membership of the club al
ready had some hours of flying 
when the club was organised. M.
D. Purdue, the newest member, 
now has six hours. Purdue Joined 
the club one month ago- S * *

Gus Irvin ha* the most hours of 
any of the nine flyers. Gus first 
soloed te 1828 at Love field, Dallas. 
He has had 224 hours in the air. 
J. A. Clift Is second in number Of 
hours with 98. Hours of the other 
aviators are: O. S. Gordon, M ; 0. 
H. Baer, 12; D. B. Purington. 30;
E. O. Hatfield. 18; Ray Sledge. 1; 
J. M. Ornshy. 8; M. D. Purdue «.

a  f t  GoMon, employe of the 
Dixon Creek OU company, te work

ing hard on his course. Gordon has 
to be on the job at 620 a m., and 
consequently must get up early in 
order to take Instruction, thus 
qualifying as a dawn flyer. Long 
before the majority of Pam pa ns 
are awake. Gordon te flytng over 
the vicinity of Pampa 

"My first solo flight?" said Irvin 
In response to a question 'Yes, I  
remember mine. It  was at Love 
field Dallas, In 1838. I  bad a bad 
habit of making a steep bank, 
whether I was fifty feet from the 
ground, or V* plenty high; it didn’t 
make any difference to me. My In
structor sure did eat me up about 
it. too. well, 1 got the ship up and 
wasn’t up very high when I  started 
to make a steep bank. I  looked at 
the cockpit ahead of me and sud
denly realized that tl 
wasn’t with me. Bo I  
out and got men

nearly a half a mue in making that 
turn."

Clift and Irvin state that when 
a student makes his first solo, he 
te perfectly willing to stay on sarth 
for quite a while, and that very 
few students are desirous of Imme
diately taking o ff on a second flight 
following their landing from their 
cola

Both flyers were pleased with 
the performance of the club plane, 
a Ktnner-powared American Eagle. 
The ship has more than ISO hours 
of use by students. There te not 
a scratch on the ship, the only 
damage that has been received te 
a broken shock-cord on the tail 
skid. The plane has a comparative
ly short wing-spread, but it te very 
stable and quickly 
controls It is a 
craft, with 
igM w dn iW '

-(f) ---------
Although definite plans have not 

been perfected for the proposed 
new office building at the corner 
of Russell and Ktngsmill, site of 
the old First Baptist church, It U 
expected that details will be an
nounced September 8. The old 
building must be razed by Septem
ber 13.

! Meanwhile, the work of salvaging 
j  the old landmark, continues. One 
j of the first churches of Pampa and 
the finest church in the city at the 

| time it was constructed, It Is be- 
! ing torn down to make way for 
I a new modern commercial struc- 
■ ture.

The old First Baptist church was 
built In 1913 and cost 811.000. Be
tween 1910 and the time the church 
was opened members of that de
nomination met In an old school- 
house. T. W. Barker was the min
ister of the church when It was 
erected; however, he had several 
other churches in his charge, and 
did not live in Pampa, William 
Park, the second pastor, was the 
first minister of the church to live 
in the city. Rev. C. E. Lancaster 
was the third minister of the local 
First Baptist churchy coming to 
Pampa in May, 1917. The church 
had been dedicated two years prior, 
however, it was not yet a finished 
building and under the pastXH p 
of the Rev. Lancaster the basement 
was completed, a heating plant in
stalled, and sidewalks laid. Belore 
1917, heating had been supplied by 
large stoves In the building.

In 1921, Rev. Lancaster left 
Pampa and entered the Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He was suc
ceeded by H. R. Whatley, who was 
here five years, leaving in 1938 to 
do extension work for Howard- 
Payne college He was succeeded by 
Rev. P. A. Tippen.

When the citizens of Gray coun
ty voted to designate the oil city 
of the plains, Pampa. as the county 
seat, and moved the county’s books 
and records from the old capital 
at LeFors, there was no courthouse 
available. The basement qf the old 
church building became the seat of 
county government.

The new Baptist church was first 
opened on April 31, 1939. There ere 
640 members of this denomination. 
C. E. Lancaster was railed to i 
turn to Pampa as minister.

The two first baptised In the old 
Baptist church wore: E. F. Young 
and Miss Ruby Henry, the latter 
now Mrs. Howard Logan.

ORCHESTRA TO 
The Central high 

tra wig jlj 
lire. It

.a t H

, ‘ —NEWS STAFF PHOTO
The old First Baptist church pictured above is being torn | 
down to make way for a modern office structure at Rus
sell and Kingsmill. The old structure, built in 1913, was J 
formerly the finest church in the city.

PLANS ARE TAKING FORM FOR 
OFFICE STRUCTURE TO REPLACE 

OLD BAPTIST CHURCH BUILDING

HUNDREDS IN 
ISLE PERISH 
IN DISASTER

Santo Domingo W ill 
Need Help Of 

Red Cross

C A P IT A L C IT Y  
IS LA ID  W ASTE

Stories* Of Horrors 
Begin To Reach 

World
By The Anecteted Pres*

Nine hundred peraons were re
ported dead and injured today 
In the wreckage left te  Smote 
Domingo by a hurricane wl Itk 
swept westward along the great
er Antilles during the last twso- 
ty-fsur hour*.

The capital e f the Dominican
Republic, a city of nearly 88jM9 
population, was laid te waste hr 

n. Noi

otty

Island city by which first dstafc 
of the horror began te reach (hr 
world.
" The wind mounted to 189 mile*, 

an hour during the climax o f the
hurricane. Leaving a trail o f ruin 
and almost sinking the Porto Rieo
.steamship Coamo. the storm lash
ed its way toward Cuba and the 
Florida Straits but, latest advices 
said, swerved sharply northward, 
apparently passing out to sea and 
sparing lands further to the west, 
including Cuba.

Government to Aid 
Every agency of the United Stat

es government today was bent to
ward. gu aging the extent of the 
calamity and preparing for what
ever relief measures might have to 
be taken.

Weather bureaus around the 
storm area watched closely for de
velopments. Red Cross headquart-

HAVANA, Sept 6. (A*)— A rad- 
dzn change In the coarse of the 
West Indies hurricane that swep t, 
Santo Domingo today again pieced 
Cubs and the Florida Straits te 
possible danger. The national ob
servatory at 1:19 p. m. EST re
ported that the harrieoae had 
veered from north te approxi
mately west- northwest.

ers stood ready to use Its faculties. 
The Navy department awaited mas-
role it might piny.

SANTO DOMINGO, Dcmlntoon 
Republic, Sept. 4.—iff*)—The city ot 
Santo Domingo, most ancient set
tlement of the white man In the 
new world was almost totally des
troyed by a hurricane that swept 
over the eastern end of the island 
Of Halt! yesterday I

It Is believed that nine hundred 
persons were killed or Injured.

Scenes whose horror exceeded 
anything witnessed here te tan 
years followed Its r~— g- Presi
dent Rafael Trujillo took personal 
charge of th# relief work. The en
tire army was called out.

AH Lines Down
The communications systems ef 

the republic were totally disrupted. 
No news came from the net o f I 
country, bht In the neighborhood i 
the capital bridi 
and roods rendered: 
egrsph lines simply i

The plant of the

in

the f i r *  at 
a story of
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WASHINGTON
^ L E T T E R

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
* * NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON.— In 18 years the United State? will 
be bo thickly dotted with little bronze markers, pro
claiming the distance above or below sea level or the 
latitude and longitude, that no one will be able to get 
more than 25 miles away from one of them.

That will be one result of perhaps the most com
prehensive geodetic survey ever made by any country 
in the world, which is about to be undertaken by the 
Coast and Geodetic Survey.

The broijze markers will be disks about three and 
one-half inches in diameter and will be firmly planted 
in bed rock or in blocks of concrete. A $250 fine or im
prisonment is the penalty for disturbing them. Some of 
them will be “ bench marks” which is the term for mark
ers recording the elevation and others will mark trian
gulation stations, announcing the exact latitude and longi
tude as fixed in the carrying out of the survey’s method.

L - “ Geodetic” comes from the noun "geodesy” , which 
is a swell word for anybody’s vocabulary and is the 
science and art of measuring parts of the earth’s irreg
ular surface by triangulation and astronomical observa
tions. Goedsey includes determination of the magnitude 
and figure of the earth and is distinguished from ordin
ary surveying— which is concerned with limited' tracts 
Mich as farms and counties for which the curvature of the 
darth need not be considered.

More accurate and comprehensixe data on the physi
cal makeup of the 3,000,000 square miles of continental 
United States is considered essential and the survey now 
has money from congress to begin its 18-year job. Some 
basic work already has been done.

Absolute accuracy in land measurement and location 
of given points with relation to the rest of the earth’s 
Burface will De achieved, for the government desists 
can measure long distances, even over the most rugged 
mountains, with a possible error of no more than one 
foot in 40 miles. From the control surveys which they

'•'BARAM. WILL
you aniH a tu t  
bab '*
AHnnaS. GUNN 
CAN SEE HER?

/ WE VttVLY MUST
s t o p  in  am»  s e t  
th e  s o a v N t ’ a  

view  BAB**. a w f s  
ASKED CM A 
DOZCH T irtE * y

m over \ ^ 
LETS GO 

l AND GET IT 
\  o v t n  w i s

Heaven Help The Poor Sailors On A Night tike This!

URGENT PRESSURE 
OJTWE PAR.T O ff-

M V  F W E N D S  

COMPELS ME 
TO RUN FOR. /  

L OFFICE/’ /

ON .FOP\ ̂  
I S N ' T  SMC 
A LITTLE 
B E A U T 'V ?

/’-SMC** 
TMCBCST 
LOOMING 
N U P«C  1

lCVEUBAW

CHIROPRACTORS CLINICS PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS IT WlAUSS * E  Bo il  U> -mime 

Mow us pawned uiwettF off- 
ON TAUIN' in  a  c r o o k . 
UNOER OWN ROCW....IUSU., 
I'LL SHOW 

WIWI!! »----- ■>°  n

IT'S A DEAD CINCM 
TWAT FAR0AR DOESN'T 

UNOW TWis OXJNTgy , 
V BETTER than J  

x DO."

Q F . T H E .  M O M E N T Dr. John V. McCallister 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Thoraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

Pam pa, Texas 
Phones: Office, 927;Res.248

O scar 's
u n c l e  
CLEM 
IS OUT 

TO PI MO 
ONE 
M AH ...,

DR. W. B. WILD  
Physician and Surge 
Residence Phone 11 

Office Phone 282 
802-4 Rose Bldg.

Higginbotham & Binion
CHIROPRACTORS

Wynne BM(. Office Phone 108 
igglnbotham. Res. Phone 418-J 
Binion, Res. Phone. 1064-W

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D. 
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

£u&m/ e&UdAs 

tA  H u m  tooV*v

fry Am ejjJly. 

IAa m a A.

RIDGELL 4k SAUNDERS
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS
FARRARPhysicians and Surgeona

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 

1 to (  p. m.
Rooms 814 to 820 

Rose Building

Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur-

Bsry, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
iagnosis. Office hours 8 

a. m. to 9 p. m.
Smith Building

Office 328, Res. 479-R
Galls at all hours

CONTRACTORS

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1884, Pampa, Texas 

Phone'648W  
Better— Always Better

CHANCES ROE ME HEADED 
DOWN THE RIMER OOVMN 
INTts THE aiNWLSV TERRI-
Toey .... oioos of a '

FEATHER PtOCK. TO- J 
• SrrU ER  . ME D FIT /  
s  OlSHT IN NNITW 
V  1WAT CftOMiD.' FP&L

Clinical Diagnosis
Suites 807-810 Role Bldg 

Office Phone 968 
Residence Phone 960

EYE SPECIALIST
U E E »
RIMER
6HOES

fa'b b a r
..

POTTINS
o>k.

Ran c h

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY 
OPTOMETRIST 
Fyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

in Pampa Every Wednesday 
Officet Henson's Pharmacy 

(Formerly Fatheree Drug 
No. 2)

SPENCER SERVICE
Oaneta, OlrUlM. Braastercs, Belts. 
Surgical Oorsets for Men, Women 

end Children.
We orssts s  design especially for 

you. Mode to measure only. 
M M . PRANK n o n  

41* mu street Phene 4H -I

DR. C .C  WILSON4% JJ /.
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat
Office First National Bank 
Building. PhoM 918

PICTURE FRAMING
SKIN SPECIALIST

For skis analysis and facial 
with Velens Cosmetics. 

CALL MRS. MITCHEIiL
□  . PHONE 971
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Grows-Neal Hits 
in Sermons

The revival at the First MeUio- 
• dtet church, conducted by Rev. 

Frank Neal, general evangelist, and 
the Clarendon district quartet, has 
taken on the likeness and features 
of an old-fashioned camp-meeting, 
as the people crowd the altar place, 
falling upon their knees and crying 
for mercy.

There have been a number of con
versions during the last few services. 
Rev. Prank Neal, like the old pro
phets, cries aloud and spares not. 
He Is fearless in his attacks on sin 
and his defense of the church and 
righteous ness. Wednesday night he 
finish'd his series of sermons on 
personal evangelism, emphasising 
the fact that Christians are co- 
laborers with Goa In the glorious 
task of saving human souls. “God 
has done all that an Infinite God 
can do to save the lost souls of 
Pampa. and he must wait for some 
help from his disciples. He has al
ways done his work through human 
agencies, and when the Lord moves 
a person to go and speak to some 
one. he may be sure that God Is 
Working on the other end of the line 
and preparing that person for the 
interview. It  waa true in the case 
of Annanias and Saul of Tarsus. 

. and also in the ease of Philip and 
the Ethiopian.”  Neal cited many 
cases to prove this point. The peo
ple who are hearing him go away 
Impressed with the fearlessness and 
ILnUlht-tforwtardness cF his mes-

* sago. He Is Interesting because he 
Is different, and yet he preaches the 
old-time gospel In the old-fashioned 
way, and expects people to seek the

*  Lord in the good old wa/, and they 
are doing I t —Reported.

NOTICE TO 
PAVING  CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals addressed to the 
City Manager will be received by 
the City Commission of the City of

Only Waiting For Autumn Breezes

t

Curb—#47.78 Lineal Feel.
Excavation—*64 Cubic Yards.
Proposals will be considered on 

reinforced concrete, plain concrete, 
and vibrolithlc concrete.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen and proposals obtained at the 
office of A. H. Douoette, City En
gineer, Pampa. Texas. A  deposit of 
$10.00 will be required for proposal, 
which will be returned after a boni
fied bid is made. Bidding cheek re
quired. $300.00.

City Commission reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

P. M. GWIN,
City Manager.

39-31-4.

Pampa Musicians 
Are Very Popular; 

With Radio Fans
Declared to have been the best 

program of the week was that given 
by the Pampa Novelty Entertainers 
at the Own Your Own Home Ex
position In Amarillo yesterday.

The entertainers, Prof. Vem 
Springer, Mrs. C. O. Thompson, and 
Mrs. Prank Keehn, gave two per
formances, using many Instru
ments. The marlmoaphone selec
tions were especially popular. H. D. 
Jones of Pampa. father of Mrs. 
Keehn also contributed violin solos, 
using an Italian Instrument 300 
years old, the property of J. M. 
Garrett.

The local musicians have been 
Invited to broadcast over WDAG 
during the week of the Tri-State 
fair.

2 =

Only waiting for autumns sharp breezes are these early 
fall models. The novelty brown worsted coat with the 
fitted, flare skirt has a biege lapin collar and novel 
cuffs. The black felt chapeau (below), with bandeau 
and crown tip of biege lapin indicates a fall tendency.

Pampa, exas, until 11 a. m. Thurs-1 Russell Streets in the City of Pam- 
day, September 11, 1930, for the pa, Texas. Some approximate quan- 
construction of certain pavement titles are as follows:
Improvements on Frost Street and Pavement—626.30 Squaie Yards.

H. L. Chandler of Amarillo was 
In Pampa Wednesday.,

W. P. Dean of Barger was a busi
ness visitor hero Wednesday.

• a and Now in Pampa too a. . .

G I V I N G

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath 
don’t make folks like you any bet
ter. LETO'S PYORRHEA REMEDY 
heals worst cases If used as di
rected. It  is not a mouth wash or 
(taste, and It Is sold on a money- 
back guarantee. Henson's Better 
Service Pharmacy. 116 West Foe 
ter.—Adv.

Now When Your Dollar 
Does the Work of Two!

Why worry about the prior of Wheat and Corn, when you can 
really get $M t worth of value for $1j06, In fine furniture during 
Urit seaaont Look at the values $eiow—then come Into our store, and 
see the actual suites. You'll bo amazed at their high quality. 
Every piece is guaranteed by the Associated Furniture Distributors, 
and It Is only through their $2*.000,000 annual buying power— 
and our membership with them—that are can offer such unheard 
sf values. This is a real opportunity far you—DON'T MISS IT !

When you see this bedroom suite, you’ll say It would be a good 
value gt $160 or more. However, our deal j ,  _  _ _  ^
With the Associated Furniture Distributors K  E L  Q .  #  K
enables ns to offer this beautiful “Shel- w  *  •
bume” suite of four pieces. Term
f$r cash at only........ ...................................

Prices Slightly 
Higher

Here's one of the finest suites sold today. Tops, fronts and ends 
are walnut veneer with top drawers and overlays of African Wal
nut. Fronts are of a light two tone finish, 
drawers finished inside. Dust-proof con
struction. Just a few suites on sale. With 
a French Vanity, for cash at - v A  Little More on
o n l y .............................. ..............................  Easy Terms

With a Hollywood Vanity, for cash, at only *97-30 J

$ 8 9 . 7 5

Otlr price on this magnificent dining room suite it about half of 
what you would expect to pay for such quality today. See this 
distinct*'* ''Bennett" suite of eight pieces. M m
Wipe Buffet, Tattle. five Chairs and Host C H Q  7 %  
chair. In genuine walnut veneer, chairs up- W m m
bolstered In Jacquahl Velour, term  Price* Slightly
for cash at only------.----- ----------- ------ ----- Higher

f  11
s s k s s s ^ 9̂MW*

—

. 0. . v. ....

For small dining rooms, the boot value we have ever offered In a 
Dinette Suite. Genuine five-ply Walnut Veneer, reversed diamond 
matched African Walnut Doors, Birds-Eye 
Maple Top Drawer, Small figured, 
colored Denim Chair Seats. Buffet,
and #our Chain, for *  * f IUe ■ " »  1
cash a* only ------------------ --------------------  » « * »

8 6 7 . 5 9

being sMa to buy this 3-piece liv- 
a suite, with large davenport, andwith large

>  with Tapestry reverse
”  * !  of only-------- -. >, w  u. » w iii«>  «»•>• — — ------- ■

in g e n lM  Mohair *  oaffy $$$.7S j j j f t  Cor oash at only--- ------%
at a  oash price of only.

Another amazing value-* 2-pleee Bring room suite in beautiful
C C D  * Rnae and Taupe Mohatr with Rayon Mo- -  m m

T f *  /  quette/Reverse Cushions, genuine Webb S 1 2 7 $ i O
Term Price. Slightly bottom, graceful Queen Aim legs- The "  *  W

Higher ^  Davenport and Button Bank chair, ,  A  Little More or ,

>IT IS GO OD”

— •mm m m m

Smarter Style* QHner Sluqhty 
c Belter Service. T~xtm Valuer

OPENS
FRIDAY

123 NORTH C UYLE R  STREET
You will like this new locally owned, independent 
BROWNbilt Shoe store. You will promptly recog
nize the Smart Style. Better Service, and Extra 
Value. There are BROWNbilt Shoe Stores all 
over America. The smarter style, better service, 
and extra value for which they are noted is due 
to a system they follow, which gives them the new
est styles first, insures correct fitting, and cuts the 
cost of doing business. The values they give are 
exceptional. Yes, we feel you will like the new 
BROWNbilt Shoe Store.

One Pair Ladies’ Hose
MRS- JOSEPH R. LAZARUS 

In Charge of Hosiery Department

The Very Newest
SM ART STYLE  

N O V E L T Y  SHOES
for Women

This bright now stock con
tains everything that is new 
and smart for now and early 
fall. Our organization’s styl
ists have world-wide style 
connections. The factories 
have facilities to produce 
the new effects^in record 
time. And within train-time 
from the factory we are 
showing them.

With Each Pair O f Ladies Shoes 
) Sold During Our Opening

Valuable Souvenirs
FREE for the ladies, men and children
— come to see our store--- We want you
to feel at home any tijne you visit us'.

Smart new oxford need not 

cost you more than $5.00, 
even i f  you did plan to 
spend considerable more.

Sizes 
A A A A  
to EEE

MR. JOSEPH R. LAZARUS 
Owner. > -

BROWNbilt Shoes 
FOR M EN

set the pace for 
quality and price

Yes, sir, men who wear 
BROWNbilt shoes get to be 
real friends of ours— and no 
wonder. You really do get 
style and comfort out of all 
proportion to the price you 
pay. All of the newest styles 
are here.

Here’s a cut-out patent strap 
that looks smart with every 
costume, $6.00.

are Correct Shoes 
for Children.
Buster Brown

Triad Straight Shoes
A built-in spring steel 
shank on the outside of 
the shoe to cushion the 
shock of the first contact 
with the ground.
Flexible shank sprung up
ward makes the shoe fit 
snugly under the Instep and 
acts as a bandage in hold
ing up the arch.
Heel of special design, hav- 
Ing a high.point which acts 
aa a pi tot and makes the 
child "track" straight ahead.

Bring the children to 
see the zoo. A special

. .j.) ' t, jjL .% ■; -
department for the 
kiddies.

2SE

Extremely youthful in this 
combination lizard and calf 
medium heel strap, $8.00.

A substantial calf oxford In 
black or brown, for the lit
tle miss, $3.50.

A Real Hosiery 
Value! . J

for Opening Day only
Brownbilt Italian How

You will be buying thfis hosiery soon 
anyway. Sooner or later, some one Of 
your friends will tell you what a re
markable value It U. <Wr doubt tf 
vou’ll match It anywhere for less tturti 
*1.50 per pair. For opening day, «tOr

Buster Brown tred straight 
oxford with lizard trim, 
$3.95.

if .
/

New square toe oxford in 
lustrous black calf, coided 
tip and stitched edge, 35.00.

The Pampa

B r o w n ^ L 1  S h o e

2 pairs for $1.85

123 NQRTH C UY LE R  STREET
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CHURCH WOMEN HOLD REGULAR MEETING WEDNESDAY
Enthusiasm For Season’s Work Is 

Shown At Fust Autumn Gatherings; 
Social Hours Held After Business

Gt—
fo r this season's 

« u  shown at the first autumn ga
therings o f several local church so
cieties held Wednesday afternoon in

Of members Following 
i and devottonals 

periods were enjoyed 
nents w<

Mia. R. Dirkseh was co-hoste&s 
with Mrs. A. A. Hyde when mem
bers o f the Presbyterian auxiliary 
met In the parlors of the church.

Mrs. White Presides
Mrs. Jim White, president, pre

sided for the meeting, which she op
ened by reading a portion of John 
10. A  tong by the entire group was 
followed with a prayer by Mrs. Hyde 
and an Interesting review and Bible 
lesson given by Mrs. George Briggs.

A dainty lee course was served at 
the close of the afternoon to Mrs. 
George Briggs. Mrs. K. i f  Butler. 
Mrs. Tom Clayton, Mrs J. E. Cor

F E M IN IN E
FA N C IE S

Today's fancy Is popularity.
Girls, whether you are long or ; 

short, fat or thin, light or dark, you 
can be popular. Yes sir, the Alad- j 
din for the feminine sex," Fldrenz j 
Ziegfeld, tells you so himself in re
cent magazine articles. Polks, If 
there Is an authority on such a ques
tion In the world It Is this famous 
producer, for he owes his fame to 
the fact that he can develop person
alities that will demand popularity.

One encouraging article appearing 
In a film magazine quoted Ziegfeld 
as glorifying the “average girl.”  The 
majority of the girls in his Follies, 
It seems, are not distinctive types 
as might be expected, but Just ave
rage girls of medium slae, and with 

son, Mrs. H. P. Larsh. Mrs. P. C. I hair and eyes of medium coloring. 
Ledrtck. Mrs C. T. MuUen, Mrs. The charms of this kind o f girl of- 
Dave Pope. Mrs C. H. Todd. Mrs. ten are overlooked, due to the fact
if. E. Tucker, Mrs. Roy Vaughn, Mrs 
Jim White. Mrs. Dick Walker, Mrs 
J. P. Curtis, Mrs Otto Geppelt, Mrs.
Ik H. Rodgers and Miss Blair, mem
bers, and Mrs. Deaton. Mrs. Quinn.
Mrs. Pruitt and Mrs. Lumpkin, visi
tors. The hostesses were assisted In 
serving by Miss Jean Hyde, Miss'
Dorothy MuUen. and Miss Ann Clay
ton

The auxiliary Is to sponsor a lawn 
social for members and their famil
ies and friends to be held at the 
church September 10 at 8 o'clock.

H i t  Stanard Hostess
Mrs. Alta Stanard was hostess to 

Division S of the Christian church 
council in her home, 430 Gracemm

Mrs. DeLea Vicars and Mrs. T.
Martin rendered the program, and 
refreshments were served to two new 
members, one visitor and 11 old mem

f- ' *■ ■
Join la  Entertaining v

Meadames Robert Gilchrist and 
Joe Mason Joined in entertaining 
members o f Division J o f the Chris
tian council in tb t (Hlchrlst home.
Those preeeht were Mrs. Joe Berry. |___
Mrs. Homer Blankenship. Mr*. Ivy  others.
>. Duncan. Mrs. Hugh Isbell, Mrs. | “ Ignore the unpleasant. Be tact- 
Lee Led rick, Mrs. H. D. Lewis, Mrs. ful. Do not argue or criticize.
W  A  Willson, and the hostess | “ Take care of your body. Physical

Mrs. Lewis, group leader, pre- cleanliness and daintiness are In-

that they are found In possibly every 
village, town and city -in America, 
yet Ziegfeld believes they have un
limited possibilities.

• • •
And here la just what you are 

looking for, a set of essential quali
ties for popularity given by Ziegfeld 
and published In Psychology: “a 
radiant personality, the cultivation 
of talent and varied Interests, the 
proper selection of clothes and colors 
the skillful use of cosmetics and vi
brant health."

“ But there are other points.” he 
explains, “ that must be considered 
by the girl who wants to Insure her 
popularity. Briefly they are:

“ Do not use slang, avoid vulgarity.
Be careful in your choice of English.

“Speak in a wen-modulated voice.
“ Learn to keep a secret.
“ Avoid gossip and slander. I f  you 

cannot say something good about 
people, say nothing at all.

“ Be appreciative of others' good 
points.

"A  nimble sense of humor Is a 
valued assn, trat u am  M  a  Ha- go from

’  ^ __  PAR lC
î nockiruy. iiLt fan.j nluxts, fuis a recognized, 
place. in. tfvt neuP 

styles. <lieirri combines 
fan. fdUatiiruj unt/t 
smoc&uvy on ol red. 
marocain. afternoon, 
dress ' '/> .

bllity i f  it is used at the expense of

sided for the business session, and it 
was decided to bold a meeting in 
Mrs. Duncan's home next week to 
make a quilt for which Mrs. Dun
can has donated the top. The quilt 
will be given the Christian Charity 
League

Program Is Given 
Following a scripture selection 

read by Mrs. WUlson. the lesson was 
taught by Mrs. Blankenship, and 
talks wore made by Mesdames Lewis 
and Lodrick.

A  song and prayer closed the pro
gram. and refreshments were served 
during the Informal social period 
which followed.

Division 4 Meets 
Division 4 of the Christian council 

met with Mrs. Archie'Cole at her 
home in the Cook Adams addition. 
Mrs. Cole opened the meeting with 
a devotional and Mrs. R. W. Mitchell 
presided for the business session I 

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
C. W. Masters. Mrs. E. B. Oober, 
Mrs. Roy J. Wilson, Mrs. Earl San
ders. Mrs. H. J. Llppold. Mrs. W. 8. 
Moore. Mrs. Harvey Anderson, Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. Ledford. Mrs. Pan
els* and Mrs. Coleman.

Episcopal Group Meets 
The first meeting of the Epis

copal Auxiliary since June 18 was 
held Wednesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Craven. Mrs. 
Craven opened the meeting by read
ing the Bible lesson, beginning Acte 
1:14. and a prayer and business ses
sion followed.

United Thank Offering Blue Box
es are to be collected October 1. 
with their increases at the next 
tarn the dollars recently given them 

are requested to re

deed of the utmost importance."
• • •

Personality, one of the main re
quisites to popularity, is explained 
at length by the producer.

“ It la what we give of ourselves," 
he says, “ that makes personality, 
the expression of good will, of love, 
of faith, and sympathy.

"To be popular, one must uproot 
Jealousy, envy, fear, bigotry, egotism, 
selfishness and all other negative 
emotions that tend to thwart the 
growth of personality. One must 
cultivate Instead a brighter, happier 
attitude toward people and toward 
life. The girl who is thoughtful of 
the feelings of others, who Is able 
to see their point of view, and 
whose unselfishness Is such that It 
always considers the pleasure and 
comfort of others, will begin to 
build a rich personality.”

• • •
Again he said. “Radiate love and 

cheer, take zest and Joy in living, 
be mentally happy, and,”  he paused, 
"keeping smiling."

And In another paragraph: “A 
girl whose features are not pretty, 
but who has a vivid personality, 
can overshadow her more beautiful 
but colorless sister. I f  In addition 
such a girl cultivates the ability to 
do at least one thing very well, then 
she has an unbeatable combination. 
The girl who excels In some sport, 

who dances divinely, or has a 
lovely voice, or who wears dothes 
well, or does any one thing better 
than the next person, will be In de
mand.”

Items Of Personal Interest In Pampa
' ___________ — :— ? _____________________________

Social Calendar
THURSDAY:

H ie  intermediate department. 
First Baptist church, will hold a pic
nic this evening. The group will 
meet at tte  church at 8 o'clock and 

tSBtW to the Saunder's home

Mrs. Joe Shelton. 533 Grace street 
underwent a major operation In the 
Pampa hospital yesterday morning. 
She was said to be doing nicely at 
noon v today.

Eighth Birthday 
Is Occasion For 
Party Wednesday

Complimenting her little daugh
ter, Prances, on her eighth birth
day, Mrs No^l Thompson enter
tained a group of boys and girts 
Wednesday afternoon with a line 
party.

'Hie group met at the Thompson 
home, 811 West Francis street, and 
went in a  body to the Rex theater. 
Later In the afternoon they were 
escorted to the Canary Shop, where 
they were served ice cream and 
cake, pink being the favored color. 
H ie  little girls were favored with 
little dolls tied In bags of candy, 
and the Rboys were given pencil 
suckers.

j Those attending were Mae Joe 
Wynne, Anita Andrews, Eldra and 
Eva Jane Stark, Mary Lee Morris, 
Betty Lee Thomasen, Rita Lee El
ler, Kirk Duncan, BUly Davis and 
Roy Lackey.

Teek Beaty /g In Pampa 
For Visit With Mother 

Teck Beary arrived today from 
Los Angeles for a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Curtis HaH, 308 H. 
Somerville street.

Young Beary is well-known for 
his trick motorcycle riding. He has 
been a member of the Amarillo 
Motorcycle club and has taken part 
In a number of performances.

WORK GOES WELL 
The walls of the addition at the 

west end of the local Santa He sta
tion and the laying Vrf brick for the 
walls of the east end addition be
gan this morning. Casements for 
eight windows in the west end ad
dition are in place.

Length o f the walls on the east 
end addition is nearly twloe the 
length of the walls on the west end, 
the measurements being 50 and 38 
feet, respectively.

New members welcomed were Mrs. 
W. 8. Kiser and Mrs. 8. T  Thorn
ton, while old members . Heading 
were Mrs. J. E. Morgan, Mrs. M. K. 

Mrs. C. P. Buckler, Mrs. S.
Mrs. E. T. Autry, Mrs. 

Cravens, Mrs. E. H. Ham- 
Mrs. E. A. Palmer. Mrs. Prank 

Mrs. Henry Thut, Sr. 
Mrs. A. J. Edwards, of 

, Ofcla . also was present.

I  dare not express an opinion to
day myself. I  merely read with en
tire satisfaction this wise council 
and believe It to be complete.

So as the curtain is drawn today, 
let me urge that you study with 
me these teachings o f a great and 
Interesting producer, who has prac
ticed them in his profession and 
found them to be good, certainly, 
they merit our trial.

north of Cook Adams addition.

Women's Missionary Society, of 
Central Baptist church, will hold 
a general business meeting Thurs
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock In the 
home of Mrs. O. C. Stark, 1015 
East Browning street.

Ladles Auxiliary of the Carpen
ters’ Union will meet In the home 
of Mrs. Virgil Carter Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock. All members 
are urged to attend.

The meeting of the City Council! 
of Parent-Teacher Associations 
slated for Friday has been moved 
up to Thursday because of the ball 
game on Friday. The session will 
be held at 3 o'clock at the Central 
high school.
FRIDAY:

Division 3 of the Missionary 
Council of the Hirst Christian 
church Is to meet at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Sill at 2.30 o'clock.

A morning party will be given 
for members of the Asst class at 
the home of Mrs. O. C. Malone, 721 
North Somerville, beginning at 0.30 
o'clock. All members are Invited to 
be present.

The City Council of Parent-Tea 
cher Associations is called to meet 
at 3 o'clock at Central high school. 
Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, president, urg
es the presence of all members.

Regular meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern Star SUL be at 
*15 p.m. The presence of all offic
ers and members la urged.

A picnic' la to be given for the 
Episcopal 8unday school Friday a f
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Each boy or 
girl will carry a basket lunch and 
will meet on the lawn of the C. P. 
Buckler home.

SATURDAY:
The art exhibit to have been held 

by Mrs. John V. Andrew's class on 
Friday has been postponed until 
Saturday afternoon, due to the fact 
that the stores will be closed on 
Friday. The exhibit win be held 
at Pampa Furniture company, and 
the public is Invited to attend.

Mrs. Robert Smith is in South 
Texas visiting relatives and friend*.

Bobble Delhotel. Jr., son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. R. H. Delhotel, underwent 
a tonsilectomy this morning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Davis and Ed 
Dunlgan are spending Ufiay in 
Amarillo transacting business.

H. J. Rain of Dallas was a visitor 
in Pampa today.

B. M. Bras hears left Wednesday 
on a business trip to Boise City 
Ofcla

Paul S. Taylor o f Amarillo, sales
man for the Brown Cracker and 
Candy company, transacted busi
ness In Pampa today.

An application for a marriage li
cense was filed Wednesday, Sep
tember 3. to Bertrand N. Bradley 
and Lottie Mae Schafer, both of 
Pampa.

M. M., Newwman of McLean was
M. M. Newman of McLean was

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Klein made 
•  trip to Amarillo, Tuesday, where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Klein am| Infant daughter. The 
baby was born recently in AmariUo 
and has been named Mary Lou 
Klein. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Klein 
will leave Amarillo the latter part 
of the week for their home near 
Umbarger.

PAMPA BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

318 N. Cnyler 
OUR PRICES

Finger Wave ...................... 50c
Shampoo ................   50c
Marcell ................................ 50c

Permanent Waves 
Duart and Croqulnole ....54X0 

»* and Frederick .........6.00
>RA BLEVINS. Prop

R  W. Thompson of Amarillo, re
presenting the North Texas Ma
chinery company, was a visitor In 
Pampa yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. w. Teed, Los An- 
geles, Calif., and Mrs. W. L. Hixson 
of Amarillo were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Teed yesterday.

iPERM ANENT  
W A V E S ___$2.00

Aug. 30 to Sept. 6
Advanced student will give you 
aa good a wave as you can get 
anywhere in any effect you de- 
alre including shampoo, finger 
wave, and hair cut,Tor ...$3.00 
These waves are Guaranteed 
To Last Six «e Eight Months, 

and are beautiful also.
Ftager Wave ........................28c
Shampoo .......................    36c
Hot Oil Treatment ..........  $1X0

Mr*. Ligon’s
Permanent Wave Shoppe
Smith Bldg. Room 12

Phone IMS

JET AND P IN K  Jewelry la be
ing much worn by Southampton’s 
'fashionable act. Clusters of pink 
ibeada alternate with oddly shaped
jet motifs in the model illustrated

Contract Bridge 
Chib Is Favored

Mrs. Mel Davis was favored for 
high score and Mrs. M. F. Roche 
for high cut when members of the 
Contract Bridge club were enter
tained Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Thut, Jr.

Lovely refreshment plates wewre 
passed at the close of the games to 
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Roche, Mrs. Frank 
Keim, Mrs. Phillip Pond. Mrs. W. 
A. Wilson, Mrs. Clifford Braly. Mrs. 
F. M. Q win and the hostess.

Odd Fellow*. Rehekah*. 
Attend Meeting Held In 
Panhandle dn Tueadag

A group of local Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs attended a meeting of the 
Rebekah lodge In Panhandle Tues
day evening. Refreshments were 
served after, the business meeting.

Those making the trip were Mr. 
and Mrs OieifYnark, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 8. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sullivan, 
Mr. and Mrs.AJ Feathers tone, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Clauson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Saunders. Mr. and Mrs. 
Young. Lester Carey and Mrs Sarah 
Miller. '

Mrs. Re* Taylor 
Is Complimented

Officers and members of the Wo
men of the Mooseheart Legion and 
their husbands entertained Wed
nesday evening for their presiding 
officer. Mrs. Rex Taylor, and Mr. 
Taylor, who have Just returned 
from a month’s trip to points In 
West Texas and New Mexico.

An hour of pleasant conversation 
was enjoyed, and plans were dis
cussed for holding a picnic soon, 
the outing to be made annual.

Refreshments were served to 
about 30 persons.

BU8INE8S MEET CALLED 
The Twentieth Century club will 

have a called meeting Friday morn
ing at 830 o'clock In the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton. 1018 Mary El
len street. Important business mat
ters are to be discussed.

Mrs. Buckler Is 
Hostess To Club

Refreshment^ of pumpkin pie and 
coffee were suggestive of the open
ing season when Mrs. C. P. Buckler 
entertained member of the Amusu 
Bridge club Tuesday afternoon In 
her home. 410 Buckler avenue.

Mrs. Slier Faulkner was winner 
of high score In the brjdge game, 
which were played In rooms pret
tily decorated In garden flowers.

Members attending were Mrs. j .  
M. McDonald, Mrs. Edwin Vickers. 
Mrs. George Walstead. W. J. Smith, 
Dick Walker, R  W. Mitchell. Siler 
Faulkner, and William M. Craven, 
while special guests wen Mia. C. C. 
Cook, Mrs. Tom Row, Mrs. John
L. Peake. Mrs. Clinton Henry, of 
Palo Duro, and Mrs. Metryweather

Mrs. O. B. Oree and children are 
leaving today to visit her parents 
In McKeown, Kara .

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell re
turned Tuesday night from a holiday 
and week-end visit to OaarUbad, N.
M. . where they visited the caverns.

............. . I.. . ill.

Plano, Expression Pupil*
Of Mr*. T. F, Morton Are 
Presented In Recital '

Mrs. T. P. Morton. 411 Yeager 
street, presented her piano and ex
pression pupils In recital Tuesday 
afternoon. Parents and friends of 
the performers were guests for the 
program which was composed of 
duets and solos.

Those taking part were Leona 
and Zelda Mae Hurst, Marcia Lee 
Edwards, Catharine Culberson, La
rue Little. Betty Jane Edwards. 
Flora Mari*,and Alvin Denebelm. 
Bennie Lee Rhse, Estha "Jones, 
Mary Lou Hall, Eunice and San- 
oma Rudman and Erdlne Benton.

R E M
w it h  B LU D -R U B i 

treatments tot the

scalp. * i

D O R O T j j W ^ j j E A U T Y

■Famaa's Best”
Phone 323 l ie  N. Frost

PERMANENT WAVES

S2.50
Obr'offer of $100 reward 
fc ” proof that we w€re 
ever guilty of any un
ethical act atill stands. 
W e give the best perman
ent waves in Pampa. We 
have no students and our 
operators are all gradu
ates, each one an expert.

“The Old Reliable”

Georgette
*

281

*

it

JUNE
MOORE
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Rest Facia ls----------- 75c
Finger W a v e s --------85c
Permanent Waves Priced to Suit 

Customers.

219 North Weat Street 
Phone 439

M odel 80 Kodiola Super 
Heterodyne... $14250

(Im* Rodiolrofu)

:r

MRS. LIGON’S 
PERMANENT 

WAVE SHOPPE
Any method of permanent wave; 
we give Just what you want and 
take special pains to see that 
our customers art satisfied. All 
work guaranteed. Prices range 
from M to $10. CaU us. We are 
glad to explain.

c S u p e r ^ e te r a d u m

N O W  AT A I PRI CE WI T HI N  REACH OF Al t !

Peacock Beauty Shoppe, No. 3

*

4
For eddha yean RCA Rodioio has sponsor ad die Super-het
erodyne—has spent mlHions on Ms development.

Today-we proudly offer you the new Radiola just per
fected by the most britiiont group of radio engineer! ever 
assembled. This amazing new instrument is four times more 
“alert-—three times more precise than any recent model. * 
offers on entirely new standard In Metike tone quality. 
Come in today and get a new conception el what radio per
formance con realty be. Or, to get a more thorough appre-

. ■ rn-irf nIn ■ J It • ‘.t  x*»i _ i -,, , r-f L-5 wepgr fzstarwytw —V ini iprurav rr.t ee. i y mi... tviieu cecvw, fdm»i - * * '■ tre* oy* ,owir

sps3m9f. Bond fan tuning, ‘Wum/mjlad precision diol, putfi prrtf wnpttitratfan. improved “locoi die- 
taaca” rubeb. so A  C. kern, and bsanefcl n#w cabin ib by fauna Mwfanen M  abo la baar 
* .  Oa Urn uodaf. fa

CioKOn
tone o t d . M i  you
con arrange to have

«es o new Radiola in 
home on trial for an i 

pvtes* MS. jiing. Phone us ta-dpy.
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HILL’S Special
Starting Tomorrow!
Over 200 Seasonable Frocks at-

Prices That Compel Attention!

• j> • »*

We have never before sold such marvelous values at 
such prices! Over 200 seasonable frocks . .  . yet there's 

not a minute to be lost for they will soon be gone at 
these astonishing prices!

Every Dress a Surprising Val 
Don’t Miss This Event!•  •  •

Every fashion development of the season 
'ig represented in this outstanding collec
tion! For colour, for fashion, for valuefc 
you never saw such dresses! Come and 
see these smart prints, these soft, supple 
crepes . . . you can afford several at this 

price!

Here are new Fall dresses to finish out 
thte season and tide you over well into 
the Winter. Style isn’t a matter of money 
when you can buy such attractive models 
as Hill’s present in this price group! Every 
accepted fashion is here!

|1>.|.|U

SEE OUR BIG W INDOW  DISPLAY!
.iUtgrft.

You W ould Gladly Pay 
Twice As Much For 
f These Dresses! ' ■ ’;||

You’ll see quality m every shimmer of the superior 
silk, fashion in every line of these fine dresses . . .  and 
a remarkable saving for the clothing budget wl 
comes to the price!

* 1 1

Starting L .  1
Tomorrow PV *. 0

M
BETTER DEPARTMENT STORES

PAMPA,

j j

—
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C O P Y  R IG H T  1 9 3 0 ^  f b j  NE.A S E R V IC E .  Inc. bj ERNEST LYNjN
TODAY 
Iktt he re- 

•6 to New Ywk, 
Hollywood « * -  

I  former New

*e try to get

not

h lew d »* «
he rets **-

t MONA MORRISON.

is  u

WOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER V III

, Anne Winter had moved and v u  
now living with Mona Morrison 
wad ®va Harley in the little fur- 

bungalow on the western 
9* Hoilywoort. It  was a 
place of pale-green stucco,

■ waa cheerful and well-Ughted 
T "; and Dan Rorlmer, 
tt with Anne's former 

oould Well understand her 
for the change.

“A  place to live In,” Anne said, 
than mere storage for ope s ] 

tad one’s belongings.”  And 
> added: “Even if it is too 
» the tracks to be fashion- 

it's a home at least; which is 
than I  could say for one room 
kttchcMt."

won Rorlmer 5 liking In- 
She was as vivid as her 

hair, which was curly and 
and she didn't look a day 

. 1 *. and she was slightly tough
*  a pleasant, boyish way that he 
i M d  altogether delightful. She 
* * *  considerably shorter than 

and more rounded, and Dan 
that Mona might occa- 

have to pay careful attcn- 
to her diet. He discovered be- 
he had known her more than 

minutes that she was quite 
I and that she seemed to take 
delight in plaguing her 
and receiving their banter

guarded 
him a il

Harley he liked, too. but 
She had been 
unfrieWfly in 

greeting, but after a brief smile 
a murmured commonplace or 
had quietly withdrawn from 

conversation, and Dan sensed a 
aura about her that left 

a  little 111 at ease hi her pres-

flhe was a striking looking per
son. though—tall and slender and 

r lithe of figure, and languorous of 
Mpetlon—and crowned almost spec
tacularly with abundant pale-gold 

Oorgeous looking. Rorlmer 
lit, at the same time rem.uk- 

that her mouth was just a little 
i wide and thin of lip to be beau

tiful; her cheek bones a trifle high, 
and marring the oval contour of 
her face. And he judged that she 
was older than the other two girls.

Anna had said. -Eva's just a ut- 
i i *  uncommunicative and mysteri
ous. bat I  like her—she minds her 
own business, and that's saying a 
great deal."

“ I t  la," Dan agreed, "for a girl "
“Wen, you needn't be unrompli 

mastery." she said with a grimace. 
And Dan grinned. "Where is she 
IromT" he asked "Somewhere down 
South, with that drawl. You can't 
Tod A  Tennessean.

“Eva comes from New Orleans," 
Anne Informed Mm. "Mona says 
the M u been in Hollywood almost 
three years."

"Doing extra work?”
• « • •

Anne hesitated a UUle. "Eva has

i very busy,"
"Mona tells me she 
models clothes in one of the Los 
Angeles department storm. She has 
a beautiful figure "

Rorlmer thought: "Ym. hut there 
is something just a little wfong 
about her. 8 he'$—she's hard to 
figure." And he had the strange 
thought that Eva Harley ought to 
harve a foreign name and speak 
broken English, and this, somehow, 
would make her less difficult of 
explanation.

He thought: "There's something 
about her voice; something—dis
appointing." I t  ought to be, be felt, 
low and vibrant, like *a lowest rung 
guitar; and It was unexpectedly 
high and wrongly keyed, and In 
disharmony with her personality.

Dan had gone ever to the bungs 
low one evening to call on Anne. It 
was shortly after their removal, 
and be found the girls busy with 
some new pale-green curtains 
which Anne had that day bought 
for the kitchen. And it was that 
evening that he asked Anne about 
Eva; but first he had been put to 
work hanging curtains.

It was Mona who opened the door 
for him. and she said. "Anne, It's 
the boy friend from New York.” 
She said. “Come In, and wipe off 
your feet and take off your hat; the 
butler Is ofr duty this evening. . . .  
My goodness, you're all shaved up 
this evening, aren't you?"

Rorlmer said. “Pipe down, nui
sancer and followed her in. "Oood 
evening. Miss Harley," he said to 
Eva. and held out his hand; and 
the girl smiled as she took it and 
aald, "Good evening, Mr. Rorlmer,” 
and bade him welcome.

"You're just in time to do some 
interior decorating," Mona Morri
son told him. “Take off your coat 
if your suspenders don't show, and 
come out in the kitchen. . . . What 
does he wear, Anne—suspenders or 
a belt?"

“How should I  know?” Anne ask
ed with a laugh.

"Wen, you've known him almost 
two weeks, haven't you?"

Dan said, "Suspenders. Redhead 
—hut the better shops call them 
braces.”

“ Yeah? Well, down on the farm 
we call 'em galluses. Did you know 
I  was bom on a farm, Dan?"

“You've never seen a cow in your 
life."

"Say. I ’ve milked more cows than 
you've ever seen- That's right; I  
was raised on a farm down near 
Urbans, minots. And then the little 
gal went io the big city "

“Chicago? Do you call that a 
big cKy-"

• • • •
Mona tossed her red head In 

disdain. “ Just another fresh New 
Yorker," she said.

How’s the job corning?" Dan 
asked.

Mona said, "A ll washed up; I 
«s  through today. Anne's still 

working, t)tough. Isn't that great?” 
Dan thought: "And she really 

means it, too. She gets as big a 
kirk out of Anne's good fortune 
If It were her own*

Mona went on to say that she 
considered herself lucky. “Nine 
straight days of work is pretty hot 
for little Mona." And in a lower 
voice that only Dan could hear, for 
he had followed her out to the 
kitchen, she added: "Keep your eye 
on Anne. I  wouldn’t be surprised 
if she got a break."

Rorlmer felt a swift elation; at 
the same time, though, he was 
aware that he was struggling with 
a vague sense of uneasiness, and 
with a question on his lips he hesltat 
ed.

But Mona informed him in a 
thrilled undertone: "Garry Sloan 
noticed her today; he picked her 
out of the crowd and talked with 
her. And Anne's so excited she 
doesn't know whether it's Thurs
day or Sunday. Gosh, I  don't 
blame her! Imagine what Sloan

No. a. 3—Office rabies
last top with 2 plain draw-

'rv dears—both of the M...
iifter a short silence. Horn No. 10. 5—Office or Library 

"But a strange paii to h*. siwb Tablet 30x50 me*- top. Common
nry Type, (Bias will be m- 

Anne agreed “Perhaps that's m  uU the aboVe items ln {uU
why they get along so well—they're
so utterly different. Mona's so 
blithe and gay. and Eva. . . .  ."

she paused, and Dan said, "Eva 
gives one the Impression that she 
hasn't found very much to be'hap- 
py about. Do you suppose it's be
muse she's disappointed In not do
ing well ln the movie?"

" I  think there may be something 
else, loo," said Anne, and Dan felt 
that she didn't care to discuss the 
subject further.

"Mona tells me," he said pres
ently, "that big things may be ln 
store for you. Here’s hoping, 
Anne.”

At the, same time, though, he 
knew a feeling of Injustice that 
Garry Sloan could do so much for 
her without half trying, while he, 
who wished so greatly for her suc
cess, could do nothing.

(T o  Be Continued)

/

He foun dthe girls busy with some new pale-green cur
tains which Anne had that day bought for the kitchen.

could do. . . .”
Anne and Eva pame in then, and 

Mona said nothing more about 
81oen; but the matter sat on Dan’s 
mind, and it remained there be
neath the light banter he and Mona 
exchanged while he hung the cur
tains.

Later on he suggested to Anne 
that they go to a movie, and he 
named a picture that Anne had said 
she wished she might see; but she 
pleaded tiredness and an eight 
o'clock call at the studio, and Dan, 
remarking her preoccupation and 
faellng curiously unwanted, said 
that perhaps he had better run 
along.

But Anne looked up quickly at 
his tone, and her eye:) reproved 
him- “ You’re a  dear. Dan." she 
said. "Please don't mind if I  don’t 
fee) like doing anything, will you?

Dan fa t  a little cheap. He 
thought; "A fter all, she came out 
to Hollywood to get into pictures 
not to go running around at night 
with anybody who comes along."

thought; "What a big chump _ 
am 'to complain because she Insists 
on getting sufficient sleep before a 
hard day's work!”

So; he remained a while, and 
Mena suggested cheerfully that

they have sandwiches and cof
fee, and went out to the kitchen. 
Eva rose with a faint anile and 
said, "You'd better let me help you, 
Mona,” and followed her out.

Anne turned to Rorlmer with a 
little laugh. "Mona," she explained. 
Is almost useless In a kitchen. 

She cuts the bread too thick for 
sandwiches, and she _ doesn't know 
the first thing about making cof
fee."

Eva, she said, was different. 
"She's very capable."

V • • *

Dan said. "Looking at Eva, you’d 
hardly think she was domestically 
inclined"; and he expressed some 
curiosity about her, and for same 
minutes he and Anne talked in 
low tones about the two girls whom

NOTICE
Manufacturers and Dealers O ffice 

and Auditorium Furniture and 
Equipment.

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the City Commission of the City 
of Pampa, Texas, until 10 a. m. 
Thursday, September 11, for the 
purchase of furniture and office 
equipment for New City Hall Build
ing.

Some approximate quantities are 
as follows:

Item No. 1. 3—Office Desks Dou
ble Front, only one front equipped 
with drawers, top 48x73.

Item No. 2. 4—Fait top Stan
dard Office Desks, top 32x80.

Item No. 3. 6—Standard Double 
Typewriter Desks.

Item No. 4. 17 Office Swivel 
Armchairs.

Item No. 5. 7—Office Typist
Chairs.

Item No. 6. 3—Office Tables
38x72 Inch top, equipped with map 
drawer.

Item No. 7. 1—Office Table
36x88 inch top, equipped with map 
drawer.

Item  No. 8. 3—Office Tables
36x120 Inch top, equipped with map 
drawer.

steel construction, art metal, solid 
plain oak, and quarter sawed oak.)

Item No. 11. Approximately 78— 
Plain Office Arm chairs o f said, 
oak construction. *\

Item No. 12. Approximately 40— 
Plain Office Chairs frith out arms, 
solid oak construction.

Item No. 13. Approximately 150 
—Folding Chairs, bids received on 
both wood and steel construction.

Item No. 14. 12—4 Drawer, 11x16 
file, all steel Piling Cabinets.

Item No. 15. 1—Engineers Table, 
adjustable top, 42x72 inches.

Item No. 16. Approximately 800 
—Auditorium Chairs, bids will be 
received on plain construction, up
holstered seat and plain back and 
full upholstered seat and back.

Item No. 17. 2—Kitchen Ranges, 
Gas Burner, 6-Bumer top; with 
oven and separate burner for oven.

Item No. 18. Approximately 143 
—Window Shades or Blinds. I t  is 
contemplated that approximately 54 
of these window blinds w in  be se
lected from Venetian Type and ap
proximately 89 will be selected dou
ble roller, center sash fastening 
heavy cloth type, but the Commis
sion reserves the right to makeXhe 
award for all ln either of the above 
types of i f  selected from the two 
types as above set out, to vary the 
quantities in either instance not 
more than 50 per cent of the quan
tities herein mentioned.

Bidders are advised that each 
item as listed above will be consid
ered as a separate bid and the Com
mission reserves the right to make 
award at contract on each Item sep
arately or any group of Items from

eacli and every bid
toe successful bidder wui be re
quired lo make delivery on such 
Item or Items from the above list 
as may be awarded to them.

The Commission further reserves 
the right to add to or deduct from, 
too quantities as listed above on 
each and every Item In an amount 
not exceeding .50 per cent ol the 
quantities set out on each item.

All bids must be accompanied by 
a certified check in an amount 
equal to 5 per cent of the total 
amount of bid. such certified check 
to guarantee delivery of merchan
dise and to be returned to success
ful bidd s only after a satisfac
tory conti act has been entered Into 
between the successful bidder and 39-31-4.

of the City of Pampa.
Each Md must state a definite 

date when delivery can be had oo 
such merchandise afki such deliv
ery date shall be made a part of the 
wwlrirl. -

Proposals should be addressed to 
the City Managei of the City of 
Pampa. and must reach the Ctty 
Manager's office prior to 10 a. as. 
Thursday, September 11. The rigid. 
Is reserved to reject may and all 
bids.

D. W. OSBORNE
Mayor.

F. M. OW1N,
City Manager. -•

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNK
A ll kinds of metals, iron and steel pipe 

and oil field materials.
HOWE SCALE FOR PUBLIC USE

PAMPA JUNK COMPANY
Phone 413 636 S. Cuvier {Cuyler St.

CUT STONE T i l l
Plain and Ornamental Work

Becker Cut Stone Company
Plant and Office 107*09 Pierce St.

Amarillo, Texas
Phone 9248 P. O. Box 1468

For Rapid Progress
In  technique, correct lntonnation 
and tone art an Violin, Saxophone, 
Trumpet, Clarinet and Cello ta 
private lessons from

Prof. Otto Schick
MUSIC STUDIO

112 Weet Browning 
Phone 64

Those who have called before may 
now find me at my studio.

It Will lie 
Redeemed 
for $1.00

If You 
Need An

FIRE
PRIVATE EMERGENCY

AUTOM OBILE  ’  

COM PENSATION

INSURANCE
SURETY BONDS

ACCIDENT 
LIFE

OLD SCHNEIDER HOTEL
Geo. Ralnouard, Dewey Marshall ■

AMBULANCE H I  
PHONE 191

Prompt, Careful and Courteous
STEPHENSON MORTUARY

Superior Ambulance Service

FISHER BODY S H O P S S
BEUEYE IT OR HOT
We are Headquarters For 
Made to Measure Clothes

*a s * °
•jr.so

ALL WOOL 
SUITS

ALL WOOL 
P A N T S . . . .

Just the thing for die Business Man or School Wear 

Other Suits High as $75.00— A Fit Guaranteed

Q U A U ”
CLEANING WITH SERVICE

YOU WILL LIKE

OF FIRM PERSONNEL
mmmm

M l  fTJ A F F  who came to Pampa from 
• v l l i i r  Ely Fort Worth, where he was

foreman for ths Robinaon Paint and Body 
Work*, but more recently an employee of the Fisher 
Body Shop, has purchased the interest of Eddie 
Moore in tne Fisher Body Shop, and the shop is 
now owned by Kirby L. Smith and M. A. Craven.

The Fisher Body Shop has added new equip
ment for the handling of all kinds of glass work 
from the replacement of a door glass to the com
plete installation of a modem glass front of a 
business house, and have workmen who know how 
to do the work. Broken door of window glass will 
be replaced in automobiles in 30 minutes or less 
time.

-

C n r p l  A I Saturday,September6
L  v  l . r t .  L i  to Saturday, Sept 13, inclusive

As an inducement to the public v?sit our place and get acquainted 
•  ̂

with the new member of the firm we are offering the following specials
for one week only, September 6th to 13th., inclusive:

Automobile DoOr 

glass, installed in any 

make of car, each $3.50 Automobile Awning* 
- sfine quality, fit any 

car, were $5 to $8, 
pair -----------1---------

«

Kirby L. Smith and M. A. Craft,
1

Just North of Railroad On East Side of Cuyler Street 123 South Cuyler

i

A M ;
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JAPANESE IS SILENT AND CONFIDENT AS
CLINGMANTOl 
MEET MIGHTY 
MAN TONIGHT

H »f. TIUura Hicmmi, Japanese 
wMtlhw ATnius. arrived yesterday 
for his match with Otis Cllngman, 
ramp* Idol, at the PU Mm  to- 
■W H Advance ticket sales in
dicate that a big crowd will see 
the opening mat event « f  the lea

d in g  man. accustomed to being 
called hard names by his opponents, 
was worried toda* by the continued 
silence of the Oriental professor. 
Otis had one consolation—the
match Will he conducted in the good 
okl American style, with Doe Dene- 
betm exercising whatever supervision 
is necessary to prevent muider and 
mayhem.

Hlgami, superbly conditioned and 
oenfident of his ability, showed a 
contempt for advice and stated that 
be would meet Cllngman'* well 
known strength and resourcefulness 
in his own way. The OrUntal comes 
here with a recent string of victories, 
and his confidence may not be il
logical.

Pampa fans, however, are always 
pulling for a favorite who seldom * 
loses. Cllngman is out to build up 
a deputation which will give him 
a chance for the middleweight title, 
and he knows that he must meet 
and defeat good men. "No set-ups 
for me this season," Cllngman said 
In announcing the ambition he 
holds. “They have got to give me 
good men to meet or none. A hard 
defeat does a wrestler more good 
than an easy victory."

Hlgami will weigh about 168 
pounds, only two less than Cllng
man. In the semi-final, Rob Roy 
will meet Billy Hallas In the blood 
and thunder match of the evening. 
Boy will make up with brawn what 
he lacks in experience, and he is 
a smart lad who remembers tricks 
readily.

The preliminaries will start at 
1:90 p. m.

He Will Say It With Holds

«

■

STANDINGS
.1.- OF THE

kCLUBS. J
National League 

Wednesday’s Results
New York 5-7; Boston 3-11. 
Chicago 6; Pittsburgh D.
(Only games scheduled.) 

Standings With Wednesday's Games
Chicago .........  77 M 588
New Y o rk ....................  74 57 .566
8t. Louis ______  72 58 .554
Pittsburgh ................. 70 02 .630
Brooklyn ..............72 60 525
Boston ..................... :.6 l 72 .459
JjfefNhgUii ............  54 75 .419

. m »d *n >h la  ................52 87 .374

Asstrican League 
Wednesday's Results 

Boston 4; Philadelphia 11. 
Washington 7; New York 19. 
(Only games scheduled ) 

Standings With Wednesday’s Games
Philadelphia -----....... #0 45 .887
Washington................. W SO .821
Haw T o * ' . — ....... '- . n  08 .573
C leveland....................72 83 .533
Detroit ................... --84 72 ,471
Chicago .....................-53 80 308
Bt-tou l* ....... J —  -.53 81 .308
mnLoii ......................... 44 B0 .336

‘ V  -------  *
Texas League

—J. MD jEmUgt 4 ■■
Waco >; San Antonio 10.

. Port Worth at Shreveport, rwta 
Beaumont at Houston, rain. 
Dallas l :  Wichita Pans 8.

Worth ................. 46 36 834
. . .  40 33 564

Phils - - 4 1  32 582
. . . . . . I _______41 22 563

___________-  34 38 .408
..................3 4  30 .488

83 |08
San Antonio - - - - - — 37 46 .270

Golf Favorites
Lead In Tourney

CITY, Sept 3. 
favorites eccpt one sur- 

flrst round matches today 
annual southwest, Invitation 

, at Nichols Hill,, 
ot the phampioo- 
earty thin after

I Sept. 4. (IP)—AI -lot
to have

a “killing’ playing the races 

from O.w
at

Arriving here last night. Prof. Titsura Higami, who is to 
wrestle Otis Clingman at the Pla-Mor tonight, persisted 
in his silence ana would only say that his performance 
would make up for whatever lack of volubility he pos
sesses.

Birmingham Is 

Gaining On Leaders

ATLANTA. Bepf. 4. W —The Cham 
I >lon Bh-mingJuun club gained a 
game and a half on the two leading 
clubs of the Southern association 
yesterday and were standing only a 
game behind New Orleans today for 
second position.

Ou Uniting the Mobile Bears 11 to 
8 In the opening game, the Barons 
were easy victors 10 to 4 in the 
nightcap they had to stretch six 
hits Into nine runs to get a  nine to 
one count.

Both the Chicks and the Pelicans' 
faced formidable pitchers yesterday 
with batters o f each team being able 
to hit only three safeties. Heam 
was the cause of the downfall at the 
Pelicans as Atlanta went through to 
a 1 to 0 win and Carlos Moore also 
led the Chattanooga Lookouts to 
a nose-out with the Chicks by the 
same method, the score being 3 to 2.

Piling up 13 hits behind the clever 
pitching of Hughes, Little Rock 
smothered Nashville last night 7 to 
1. The Vols were held to three hits.

American Boats
Have Big Lead

OYBTER BAY, N Y.. Sept. 4. (>P>— 
With the American six-meter yacht 
team literally sweeping the seas of 
a quartet eft boats representing 
Great Britain for three successive 
days, the United States holds a com
manding lead In the battle for the 
British-American cuo

The American yachts finished first 
third, fourth and eighth yesterday, 
outscorlng their English opponents 
30 1-4 to 16 points and Increasing 
their Advantage for the series to 
60 3-4 as against 40 for the British. 
The fourth race will be sailed today.

MOST FRUIT, VEGETABLE CROPS HOLD UP
DESPITE DROUGHT; APPLES, POTATOES LOW

FRUITS* NUTS-POTATOES-TRUCK CR0PS-CANNIN6 CftOPS
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10
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PANTHERS TO 
MEET SPURS 

IN PLAY-OFF
By The Associated Prees

It rained last night In Shreveport 
and washed the Fort Worth Pan
thers right Into the second half 
championship of the Texas league.

Unable to play their final fray 
with the Sports, the Bnydermen 
automatically clinched the right to 
meet Wichita Falls, first half tit
bits, in a play-off for the 1930 
crown. They were four and one- 
half games ahead of the Spuds with 
only four left to play. A little sim
ple arithmetic reveals that the K it
tens could drop all four tussles at 
SpuddervlUe and finish a half-game 
to the good.

A suggestion that the final scries

S thc first and second half 
be cancelled was vetoed by 
it Alvin Gardner. Under the 

circumstances, the two clubs were 
expected to take It more or less 
easy the next four afternoons, using 
reserve tossers and saving their 
steam for the all-important five- 
game play-off. Neither would have 
anything to gain by winning, ex
cept, possibly, the moral effect.

The Bp'Jldera didn’t relinquish 
their second half claims without a 
struggle. Believing they sun had a 
chance to tie the cats, they polish
ed off the Dallas Steers, 8 to 3, in 
their final meeting of the year. The 
veteran MUt Bteengrafe gave warn
ing he was in fine fettle for the 
saw-off by limiting the Mavs to 
four hits, two of which were homers 
by Willinghar^ and Gene Moore 
that deprived Jilin of a shutout.

In the only other battle of the 
night, 8an Antonio downed the 
Waco Cubs. 10 to 5. to open their 
closing series. Joe Moore’s triple 
and doubles by Hamilton and Coop-, 
cr featured the big frame.

McCarthy Says 
Crucial Week of 

Campaign Here
PITTSBURGH. Sept. 4. (AV-Man- 

agee Joe McCarthy o f the Cubs, an 
exceptional baseball prognosticator, 
believes this week will tell the tale 
of the 1930 NatlAuU league pennant 
race.

"The Giant* are playing Boston 
and they usually slaughter ’em,” 
Uie Cubs chief said as he delved Into 
the future of the race. “The Reds 
have been set-ups for the Cardinals 
of late, so we cannot figure on any 
help from those sectors. It Is up 
to us, to help ourselves and the Pi
rates are always tough, particularly 

down the home stretch. This is 
the crucial week of the race "

“Nq Medicine 
Ever Helped As 

| Did Ronjola”
Stubborn and Painful Sto
mach Ailment Raadily
Yield# to Power of 

Famed Compound

MATCH
Palo Te Beady

Fight Results
l»y Hie Associated Press 

Ncwart-Jack K id  Bci'g, Eng
land. outpointed Buster Brown. Bal
timore, (10).

Milwaukee- Dave Malcr. Milwau
kee. stopped Paul PanMeo. Chicago, 
(22.) ‘  ^  

Indianapolis—Tommy Herman,
Chicago, outpointed Patsy Pollock, 
Canada, (10).

Dcs Mofncs—Benny Bass. Phila
delphia. won a newspaper decision 
over Eddie Anderson. Chicago. (10). 
Louie Mays, lies Moines, drew with 
Charles Arthur. Newark. (16).'.'

Hack Sticks To Straw
PITTBBURCm. Sept. 4. <A>(—

When Hack Wilson’s straw hat com
es off to stay o ff this season, the 
National league pennant race will 
be history.

The pudgy Cub home run hitter 
today defied convention and his 
teammates to knock the hay bonnet 
off.

“ lit stays on my dome until the 
race Is over," Hack said.

Nearly two trillion cubic feet of 
natural gas was produced and dis
tributed to consumers In the United 
States in 1939.

KbNABAKfnCfT "
• Each day for a year I  was In 

iqlsery.’ said Mrs. Edna Barnett. 
713 North Pearl street, Dallas. “My 
system had become weak and run 
down from Indigestion. Pood failed 
of digestion and I  had a constant 
burning sensation In my throat and 
stomach. Oas formed and I  often 
belched violently. My nerves were 
up set and little things upset me 
terribly. X did not sleep well at 
night.

“The number of local people get
ting results attracted my attention 
to Konjola. I  noticed a change for 
Uie better In my condition after I  
had taken the first bottle. I  have 
taken four bottle to date and my 
health Is again normal. I  eat what 
I wish without a trace of Indigestion 
or bloating. My nervous condition 
is much relieved and I  sleep well at 
night. No medicine ever help as did 
Konjola."

The flies of Konjols contain thous 
and* of such statements. It is re
commended. however, that this me
dicine be given a thorough trial. In 
the average case over a six to eight 
week period.

Konjola Is sold In Pampa at the 
City Drug store, and by all the best 
druggists In all towns throughopt 
this entire section.—Adv.

Post-drought figures compiled by the department of agriculture indicate better than 
average supply of most fruits, nuts and vegetables. Base ljne in graph marks zero re
presents average production, and 1930 crops that indicate a better than average pro
duction are shown above line, with per centagc of increase. Crops for which less than 
average production is in prospect are shown below.

GIAHTS FAIL 
TO ACT WHOM 

THEY SHOULD
BY HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR 

Arwoetele* Piwm Sport* Writer 
If the Haw York Giants fall in 

their attempt to overtake the Chi
cago Cubs In the hectic race for the 
National league pennant, their fail
ure can be attributed in a large 
measure to their Inability to take 
the chances offered them. The 
Oianta have had several fine op
portunities In the paM week or two 
to gain ground while the Cube have 
been playing only .508 ball, win
ning ten games and toeing as many. 
DUS tne m am  gwaia insre beou 
small

A great chance came the way of 
the Otents yesterday as they en
gaged the Boston Braves in a 
doubleheader while the Cube were 
taking a 8 to 6 beating from Pitts
burgh's up-and-romlng Pirate* but 
the total gall) for Hew York, was a 
half game. The Client* won the 
first game with difficulty. 5 to 3. 
and lost IBe second 11 to 7.

the Cubs while Brooklyn and St. 
Louis, which had no games sched
uled. gained Just as much ground, 
finishing 4 1-3 and 3 1 - 2  games 
behind tin t place respectlvelp.-

Thc Philadelphia Athletics cele
brated their 90th victory by pick
ing up a full game on Washington 
as the result of the two American 
league games played yesterday. 
While the world's champions were 
trouncing the Boston Red Sox, 11 
to 4. the New York Yankees were 
breaking the Jinx the Senators have 
held over them moat of the season 
by a 10 to 7 count, barely stagger
ing through a ninth Inning Wash
ing rally to a victory.

A  recruit outfielder tod the A’s 
to the triumph which put them 6 
1-2, games ahead of their nearest 
rivals. Jim Moot*, former Teaa* 
leaguer, drove in four runs with a 
homer and a double and played the 
leading role In giving Meet Qrove 
his 23rd victory of the season.

m r i  1, .  » « ___* I f . l J  SEiXrUHklvB 1'ILUk IB V181
At a meeting of the executive com

IXK.O. U fm  flri
the Chautauqua 
as had been proposed. The mooting 

In the tea room of Pwm-

. "  “ T** ilA g .

Brownbilt Store 
Will Have Formal 

Opening Friday
The Pampa Brownbilt Shoe store, 

located at the southwest corner of 
the intersection of KlngwnUl ave
nue and Ouyler street, will have its 
formal opening tomorrow and Sat
urday according Joseph R. Lasarus. 
manager and owner.

A  feature o f the new’ store Is the 
children's deportment, which ha* a 
“*oo" setting In which the young
sters are much interested la the 
Hons, elephants, tiger*, and other 
animate displaypd. . „ . • - . .

The ladles’ shoe department oc
cupies nearly half the space. Large 
wall mhrars. one of Venetian type, 
are uaed. and there are floor mir
rors of latest Instillation The 
men's department Is on the op 
pofttta aide ,

The Interior of the store to 
gray, with fumUhtog* te 
The figured linoleum floor 
laid Buster Brow

has in- 

• her lailhu ) 2 p

Health-Building Tonics
That’s what wo call our tonics for the kiddies!

:■ . • *
Sometimes a spoonful of some simple home remedy 

or cathartic will change their scowl* to laughter.

If tuujf •  »c really oick, cal! iu yoas physician, then 
bring his prescription fo US, Our Expert pharmacists 
will carefully compound them.

Pure Drugs at Right Price*

. .* , Let US be YOUR Druggists

STORES
No. 2. 2*0-

NEW YORK. 8ept. 4. (AT—With 
their test matches a matter of his
tory, the United States shd Oreat 
Britain polo teams today had only 
to await the call that will send 
them into action Saturday at Mea- 
dowbrook in the first of the series 
of International matches.

Just who wiu ride forth In the 
initial encounter is more or less of 
a conjecture and probably will be 
until tne eve of the opening skir
mish, when Capt. Tommy Hitch - 
cock of the American team and 
Capt. C. H. Tremayne. non-playing

leader of the 
their lineups.

Misses Dee and Otto 
WSieeler, are visiting 
the guests of Miss B_. 
618 N. Fhuikner street.

..NHL
a m n io n  j a m

From New York-*,

Men's Wear
Right in Style and Prices! 

The uSwagger Set”
Marathon's 

i Face-Setting 
, Value far Fall

, * 3 . 9 8
i hat is t<| J

l flp40rf»FaBit c
f o f  yon In the Du-

* quality o f thk  f ■m o"• Jjfgpd at a low  price qq* equalled

----------------------- ----------------■ —--H,|

. 7 5

Clothing values 
pareiy found 
jven  at the 
close of a sea- 
don are offered 
Here al the very 
beginning of 
Fall!

Sm a rtly
Tailored

uits for Fall
fabrics . . , lag 

■, all, and 1
• M j  be dwfcwd in a 
crate <mt!

O F  COlfttSE TH E  HARVES’ 
W ILL BEAT SPUR
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Teachers Are
Arriving Daily 

Secure Lode

.via
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P o t  Root

« n t -  Close „  
■  Ohm to

hotel, cl—n room in d clean 
*4 per week. 62*3p

FOR RENT—Two desirable outside

uXat’B E . ’- ^ - a s
. furnish - 

uih Somer- 
53-3c

BOOM For Rent. Clow In. CM North

FOR RENT—Sleeping roam. xentlr- 
preferred. 110 North cuneŝ -

FOR RENT—Bedroom. Close In. 
311 Kferth PrlgaLPhone 113-J.

’• ' S ^ - s s r s  ^Sr8o^
__________lp
spare ment 

1. One*. CaU 742-J 
le

BENT—1-room furnished »-  
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lea room modern 
front.
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School teachers of the Fainpa In
dependent school district are ar
riving dally in order to secure 
boarding places before the Institute
opens on Monday.

The fciowlng list Is a complete 
list of the staff, of altlch Supt. R. 
B. fisher Is the head:

High school, principal. L. I. 8one. 
Mrs. Bernice Coulter, Miss Fannie 
May, Miss Addle Lee Smith, Miss 
Josephine Oarrtker, Miss Fannie 
Florence Sims, Mr. Fox. A. M.. Miss 
Louise Dumnberger. Miss Mary 
Shell. M. Odus Mitchell, Mr. B. O. 
Gordon. Miss Elhel Rite, Mias Ve 
Lora Reed. Miss Arleas O'Keefe. 
Mr. Ernest Soil, Miss Zrnobla Mc
Farland. Miss Dorothy Pollard. 
Miss Lucille Hill. Mr. J. L. Lester. 
Mrs. Prances Alexander, Miss An
gela Strand. Mr. T. P. Johnson. 
Miss Marie Dodfen 

Junior high, principal, R. A. Sel
by. Mrs. N. B. Ellis. Mrs. Hortense 
Miller. Mrs. Hazel Hahn. Mrs. Ed
na Mims, Miss Anne Jones, Miss 
Margaret Jones, Mrs. A. Teed, Mrs. 
E. L. Norman, Miss Ha Pool. Miss 
Opal Cox, Miss Marguerite Terrell. 
Miss Byrd Whltely. Miss Juanita 
McAllister. Miss Roy Riley, Luther 
Robetjs, Mr. Wayland Weatherred.

Lamar school, principal. * A. L. 
Patrick.' Mrs. J. I. Bradley. Mrs. 
Ellen Smith. Miss Florence Jones, 
Mrs. Gertie Morris, Miss Jewel 
Montague. Mrs. B. O. Gordon. Mrs. 
J. B. Hessey, Miss Naomi Owen, 
Mrs. L. K. Stout,‘ Mrs. Sam Irwin, 
Mrs. C. W. Stowell.

Baker school, principal. J. A. 
Meek, Miss Clarice Fuller, Miss 
Sara Campbell, Miss Martha Whit
man, Miss Be ill ah Shackleford. Miss 
Lucille Collins. Miss Opal Snod
grass. Miss Cleo Snodgrass. Miss 
Eurllha Henry, Miss Leota Brown, 
Miss Delores Vinson, Miss Helen 
Anderson. Miss Ada Dabney. Mrs. 
Anna Arrington. Mrs. Edna Under
wood. Miss Gwendolyn Bpradley.

Bast ward, principal. Mrs. Annie 
Daniels. Mrs. Katharine Wilkerson, 
Miss Mildred N. Stewart, Miss Vida 
Cox, Miss Maty trail. Miss Nell 
Crane, Mrs. Teresa Humphreys, 

as Astra Belle Stark. Mrs. I  vie 
Reeves. Mrs. M. A. Crift, Mm. *. 
A. Hampton, Miss Kathleen Beaty.

West ward, principal, Miss Jose
phine Thomas. Miss Wilma Chap 
man. Miss Belle Freeman. Mias 
Nettle 81ms. Mm. Loura Peddlcord 
Miss Eufala Barker. MTs. Mary R. 
Clark, Miss Prances McCue. M 
Violet Durrett. Miss Ben Prtddy. 
lira. T. A. Oax, Miss Lorrta Oroom.

Crops Doubled By Pump Irrigation | 
From Shallow Wells In Nebraska

Farmers in Nebraska, where some land is semi-arid and 
rain is uncertain, build pumping plants (below) to irri
gate their corn fields (above.) '

aMarh&S
WHEAT IS FIRMER

CHICAGO. Sept. 4—(/PI—Wheat 
had a better undertone at the start 
of trading today and early sales 
were about steady with yesterday's 
tlcse. Scattered buying later caused 
prices to advance fractionally on 
all deUveries. Com w»s slightly eas
ier because of commislon house 
selling.

Opening 3-8c lower to l-4c higher ! 
wheat afterward rallied a Utile, 
and then steadied. Com started 
1-3 to 3-40 lower, but subsequently 
rallied slightly.

« ,

CHICAGO GRAIN  
CHICAGO, Sept. A  (AT—Wheat. 

No. 1 red 37 1-3; No. 1 hard t5; 
No. 1 northern spring 84 1-3 to 85; 
No. 3 yellow hard M  1-4; No. 1 mix
ed 84 to 85.

Com: No. 3 mixed 88 1-4 to 1-3; 
No. 1 yellow 88 1-3 to 1.00 1-3; No. 3 
white 1.03 3-4.

Oats: No. 5 white <0 1-4 to 41; No. 
2 white 40 3-4.

Wheat closed nervous and un
settled at 7-g to 1 l-4c pet lotrer 
than yesterday’s finish. Com closed 
from 14 le  I  l-4e lower to l-8c 
higher. Otto l-8c lower to l-4c high 
er, and provisions ranged from 7c to 
45c advanced.

■ , ' ____i-. #
COTTON IS STEADY 

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 4—<*>—

70-1301b 8.00 to 8.85.
Cattle: 3,000; calves: 1.000; grass 

fed she stock slow, weak; other class 
cs mostly steady; top 1113 tb fed 
steers 13.00; heifers, good and choice 
550-850rt> 9.00 to 11.50; cows, good 
and choice 5.25 to 7.35; vealers (milk 
fed) medium to choifce 8,00 to 10 .00; 
stacker and feeder steers, good and 
choice 8.60 to 890; common and me
dium (all weights! 3-30 to 0.75.

Sheep: 4,000. killing classes fuUy 
'steady; no range lambs offered; 
lambs, good and choice 901b down 
790 to 8.10; cares, medium to choice 
1501b down 290 to 4.15.

Prisoners Are 
Well Behaved And

Easily Managed
AUSTIN, sept. 3. (F)—Three out 

of every four men Incarcerated In 
the Texas prison system are of good 
behavior, while there and bid fair 
to become good citizens when re-' 
leased, according to Lee Simmons, 
manager of the system. The major
ity of the prisoners behsve them
selves and cooperate with the prison ' The cotUm market opened steady
authorities, Simmons said 

The malicious one fourth of the 
prison population are able to think 
up devious ways of trying to keep 
out of work and thwart the author- 
tlea, the manager Sold. Some o f the 
men, he ixplalned. Inject kerosene 
Into thetr feet to cripple themselves 
or wiU drink such large quantities 
of water that they are unable to

MONEY!
ktn'OMOBILKS

MONEY!

Let us make you a loan or reduce 
your payments.

Quick Service — Reasonable Rates 
Phone l i t

Pamps,Jack Mason TfeXM

todsy and as Liverpool came in 
much better than due. first trades 
showed gains of 7 to 9 points. H ie  
market continued to Improve after 
the start on covering by shorts in 
advance of the government report 
due. early next week. October trad
ed up to 1137 and December to 
11.48. or 14 to 17 points above yes
terdays close. At the end of the 
first hour the market was steady 
and at the highs. - v

KANSAS C ITE LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, 8ept 4. (Jf)— (U. 

S. D. A .)—Hogs: 4,000; slow, mostly 
steady; tap 10.80 on 200-23S!b good 
choice packing soars 275-500tb 7.75 
to 9.00. stock pigs, good and choice

FOOTBALL-
1 Continued from page I.)

cardboards were placed available at 
Pam pa Drug Nos. 1 and 2 and Path- 
tree Drug Nos. 1 and 4 this morn
ing. Joe Smith, business manager 
of the dltrict, also Is telling tickets 
at his courthouse office. It  Is desir
ed that os many citizens as pas- 
ibie purchase tickets downtown to 
facilitate handling of crowds at the 
rate.

STORM

have been many rubber toe.
The districts of Neuva Villa, 

Duarte Mid San Carlos were com
pletely destroyed, scarce a wreck 
of a wall left standing

Business Firms 
Agree to Close 

During Contest
Tlie business men of Pam pa will 

give the football team of Pampa 
high school proof of their loyalty 
by cloning their businesses Friday 
afternoon from 3:45 to 4:45, thus 
permitting themselves and their em
ployes to attend the first foetball 
game of the season.

Firms that have signed the a- 
Jgreemem to dose tomorrow include: 

Gray County Abstract company. 
Pampa Business Men’s association, 
Oden Music Shoppe. Pampa Drug 
No. 2, Plggly Wiggly. Plggly-Wlggly 
markets, Mitchell’s, Pampa Style 
Shoppe, Pampa Development com
pany, Pampa Land company. Pampa 
National bank, Oordon’s store. 
Kraft's Mint, Pampa Drug No. I, 

Diamond Shop, Kees Si Thomas. 
Merrick A  Boyd. Thompson Hard
ware company, Tarpley Music store. 
Murfee's Inc., Crystal Palace confec
tionary. Oil Belt grocery. Rabb's 
Cosh grocery. Fred’s studio.

De Luxe Dry cleaners, Morris 
Drug. Powell's Auto Laundry, J. C. 
Penney company, Montgomery Ward 
Si company. Motor Supply company, 
White House grocery. Central State* 
Power Sc Light company. Q. C. Ma
lone Furniture company. Wholesale 
syndicate. First National bank L.
T. Hill company, Pride Dry cleaners. 
Davis Electric company. Dixie con
fectionary.

Central Market A  Grocery. Su
perior Barber shop, American Dry 
cleaners, McCarley Jewelry store,
M System No. 3, Diamond C Dry 
Goods company, Dixie Barber shop. 
White Deer Land company. W. C. ■ _ 
Pullen, C. E. Loveless, Chamber of 
Commerce.

Levine's store. The Model, Roy 
Wiley confectionary, J. R. Barnett, 
Pampa Army store, Panhandle In 
surance agency. Henson's pharmacy. 
Hayter brothers, Pampa Barber 
shop. Panhandle Hardware com
pany, Homlett-MItohell company.

Pampa Hardware A  Implement 
company. Pampa Furniture com
pany. M System No. 1. Pampa Dally 
News. Rex Electric oompany, F. W. 
Woolworth A  Co., Office Supply de
partment o f the Pampa Dally News, 
Re:- Barber shop. C A  C System. 
Barnes A  Hastings, Wheat's market.

Richard’s Drug company, Inc., 
Brown A  Wise, Southwestern Public 
Service company, Pampa O  A  A 
club. Oil A  Business Men’s club, 
Pampa Bowling 

-

tend, tv give Uk cuUrv football 
squad 8 dinner during the season. 
A  -committee to cooperate with oth
er civic club groups In t a  king the 
team was appointed by president 
A  Bratton. This committee Is com
posed of Otto Studer, Clare n o  Bar
rett. Dr. K. H. Hicks. Rev. Tom W 
Brabham, and C. B. Akers.

The club voted to invite a meet
ing of group No. 32 of Lions clubs 
to meet here during September. W. 
H. Curry of Pampa Is chairman,

Visitors today Included Jimmie 
Eastland of Wichita Fails, H. L. 
Wilder of Clarendon, Homer Boyd 
of Oklahoma CUy, Roy Evans eg 
Oklahoma City, and R. O. Hughes 
M. K. Brown, Lynn Boyd. Odus 
Mitchell, Albert Lard, and Mrs. P. 
P. McSklmmlng. The latter played 
for the club at the piano. C. B. 
Akers made an interesting talk 
about sound film production.

DALLAS ATTORNEY DIES
DALLAS, Sept. 4-<F>—P. A. Sid 

ell. veteran Dallas attorney, drop
ped dead In his office today. He was 
one of the oldest and most widely 
known member of the Dallas bar.

DALLAS-<
(CenUaaeo from page L )

tag of the motor required about 
two days and a general rehabilita
tion several days longer. Represen
tatives of Captain Caste and Bel
ton te in New York previously had 
stated the stay of the Frenchmen 
in Dallas would be brief, probably 
only long enough for motor Ins pec 
tion. •

LOVE FIELD, Dallas. Sept. 4. (If) 
—Seuthem Air Transport officials 
estimated at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
that the French filers, Captain 
Dieudoone Costo and Maurice Rel- 
lonte. would arrive here at 8:16 p. 
m„ (C8T) If they maintained the

rale of seed mads on tbs first half 
of the flight from New York.

Facilities for broadcasting events 
Incident to the landing taoiuded a

ionte i

Mello-glo Prevents
Shiny Note

MELLO-OLO Face Powder Is pre
ferred by beautiful women because 
it leaves no trace of pastiness, 
nokiness or irritation. Stays on 
longer no shiny noses I Made by a 
Flrsneh prooess —  prevents large 
pores. Spreads more smoothly — 
gives a youthful bloom. Very pure. 
Use MELLO-OLO Face Powder. I t ’s 
wonderful. Pampa Drug store — 
A d v . - l  ’

NOTICE!
You are invited to attend the disr 

play of our local Artist’s Friday and 

Saturday evening. Artist’s will be here 

in person Sattfoday evening from 2 to 

4:30.

O P T
5E£ OUR n m i h A B !

WUU/UT?

PAMPA FURNITURE CO IN t
fcr r  4 Doors East of Rex Theatre

..... ...........

(Continae from Page I)

York offices.
A  building adjoining La Opinion’s 

plant crumbled before the wind. 
Three of Us fifteen occupants per
ished.

The lunate asylum was destroyed 
and those inmates escaping death 
ran wild through the city, streets, 
adding to the horror of the dis
order and confusion everywhere. 
They were finally recaptured by sol
diers and police.

Officials and newspapers appeal
ed for aid to the American press 
and to all charitable organlzattom 
In the United States. Hunger began 
to show Its eftccvs today. There

Mattresses
Renovated by experts. New mat
tresses of the better kind, fully 
guaranteed. Reductions on su 
prices. Special reduction On 100%

Stole ootton, fast colored ticks.
me at $12.00. When buying look 

fdr our trade mark. Remember we 
carry an assorted stock. We special
ize in one-day service.

K T  
633

New Bond Issue 
To Be Asked Of 

Commissioners
A petUlon asking for a road bond 

election In precinct 6 win be pre
sented to the county commissioners 
Monday, It was sold by M. K. 
Brown today In a talk to the Lions 
club. , .............

H ie  n e f  peri t ic )  will contain 
some changes which are believed 
to make the proposal more accep
table than the one defeated recent
ly in this district. The election 
would be held In October.

The Lions club voted to award 
a loving cup to the Harvester mak
ing the record of best sportsman
ship with the Central high school 
Mams next term. The club also In-

J  piiosx see L
M. P. D O W N S  AG ENCY

INSURANCE . BOND* ■ LOANS 
Room 10 Human Bid* PAMPA TEXAS 

'Insure in 8are Insurance"
BOX set"L _r

A. Marshall
Watch and

J s w e lr y

AYERS MATTRESS FACTOR 
1223, 8 Barnes . phone 

Residence 415 N. ~

Mllliilil!!!!!!!lllllllllllllllllllllllll

on ladles' 
repairing.

Special price 
Wrist Wstch 
tn Dixie Confectionery.

118H N . C arter 
A U W o r t

1NGAGI
■ M E M "Of URIC AN JIlNUt '

Now Showing
Also

Acts

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Opt—Mtritt

eyes examin
ed. . Olaases

>AU*fctad« of

g j g j * * 8* 7
ses dupllcat-

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
1M E. Faster 1st N atl Book BWg

A  S u r e  W a y
To Greater t . ofits

Merit Hen ffeed

T k i average I w  fed on grain alone, 
product. Only, one hob (be number 
of egg. that the u s e  ben would 
do.aloe If fed n balanced and com
plete lotion.

P

&

Merit Egg Meek contain, tko 
noconary element, to produce 
white., yolk, and .hell, and 
•hould be made available le 
laying ken. el all tiaiea

Phone 206

Stark and McMillen
South 8chneider Hotel

Malone Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

tAL HOME 
PHONE 181 i

e u f r
fALL fRtSWNtSS

to  your . ..
There a a crisp, clean airiness about Autumn 
that is happily reflected in clothes that have 
enjoyed a Pride Dry Cleaners cleaning. Your 
last season s things will give you a real sur
prise when done by us.

Men’s Suit8_-$1
Silk Dt esses,

$ 1.50-up
Fur Trimmed 

coats $1.50-up
Wool Dresses 

$l-up
Ladies’ Plain 

coats _  $l-up
Men’s Winter 
coats ______ $1

v / : - ;

k i

I H I N D

Phone U * To Have One O f Our Drivers Call

PRIDE DRY CL
PH O NE  800


